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C, 1.1\ SII' I'IHI I 
/Id"o, 
I \ \ 1\ • \ 
I l1/tI"/ /.dl/ r 
II •• ,\ 1', " 
/l1I1In, lIallo rr 
MRS. IRENE S. SEGUIN 
To you whos' culinary arts 
] fave won a plae in llollins hearts; 
To our h 'Ipful friend and favorite ook 
We arc proud to d diea t ' this book. 
I will lift up (mne ey s untu til hills, fr m whence 
cometh my help. 
P ALMS 121: I 
LIFT UP THINE EYES 
As we lift up our eyes, we sec about us changes made as we 
strive for the fulfillment of our founder's aspirations and dreams. 
The concrete aspects- the construction of Turner Hall, gr ater 
academi' and social freedom, and the general expansion of the 
college unite with the never-changing spirit of I ollins to attain 
the goals of Charles Lewis Cocke. With these thoughLS in mind, 
we present Lhe 1953 PINSTER, hoping that 'th mcmori s 
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THE CLASS OF 1953 
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\VINCI/ESTER, \ JRGI IA RICIJ\lONIl. \ II{(.!Nt.\ 
Division of the Fine Arts Di\ isinJ) of the ';!lural SCiCIlCCfi and ;\ lathclllalicII 
A.B ., Art (Studio) A.B., Biology 
THE CLASS OF 1953 
J 
ELI Z BETII E T ELLE PEACE A PRIESTI ,!<:'Y 
GREENVIL1.E, SOUTH AROLINA ROCIJ~STER, l\IJS~ESOTi\ 
Di " ision of the Socia 1 ciences Di\'i siolJ of the a ttl ral Sciences and ':\ f at hem a tics 
A.B., .fl istory and P olitical Science A.B., Chemistry 
THE CLASS OF 1953 
K Tl I R 1 E E R K I E RICE LIL'l 11 '\ RIT ' fUE 
BIRMINGHAM, .\ LAB.\MA CO~C:()RIl, • ORTII '\RClI.I~ \ 
Division of lh Fine Arts Dl\islOn of Ih(' Fin' ' Its 
A.B., Art (Studio) . I.B., .Irl (lIi.<lory) 
THE CLASS OF 1953 
RVTlI PATRI ' lA RO JERS 
GARDEN ITY, EW YORK 
Division of the I lu manities 
A.B., Ellglish 
THE CLASS OF 1953 
JOY ' 1': 1111 B RI) ROWL J) 
Di\isiOJl of lht, Fine Ans 
.1.B., Art (llislory) 
SA R M RG RET S SSER P LOLA SL'Z 1-: SCOLL J I) 
'ONW '\ Y, SOL Til 'ROLl NA JAC"SO'l\ 11.1 h, FLC)KIJ)\ 
Dh ision of the Social Scienc s Di, isinn of lhe ,-.!lural Sciences and J\ lathematics 
A.B., llis/ory tl1ld Pollfical ScicllCf 
.1.1J., BIOlogy 
THE CLASS OF 1953 
E T SH PLEIGII K TllFR I ,.: LI 1)S Y SIlORT 
II AJl.IDEN, ONNECTlCUT f I OI'~:WEI.I., \ IRGI ' 1.\ 
Divis ion of the Ilul11 ani Li cs Di\·isioll of the Ilullwllitics 
A.B., Ellglish J.B ., Rl'ligion alld Philosophy 
THE CLASS OF 1953 
CELIA FO T lNE 11 PTRI E BKITY LErC,] 1 STE Plll<: SO 
SELMA, A1.Al'lAlIfA Rl llMONU, \ ffl.{;lNI '\ 
Division of thc atural Sciences and lathcmatics Di\ isinl1 of th' ,!lural Sci nccs ant! l'v laliJen1(llics 
A.B., Physics and Mathematics A .B., Physics alld .IJ(ltlit'J/l{llirs 
THE CLASS OF 1953 
IfARY CONRAD TO IS /\. TYIYR 
KENOSII \, \\ IS 'ONSIN 
Di vision of th anlra l Sciences and fathematics Di\. ision of the Social Scienc's 
A.B., Physics al/d ,1/ol ftt'lllatics . I .B., ECQnomics and orial Scicllcl's 
THE CLASS OF 1953 
1\1 RION AROLI E WHITE 
CAM P 111 LL, PEN SYLV \NIA 
Division of the J Ju manilies 
A.B., Frellch 
THE CLASS OF 1953 
JO 'ATI JERI E TERRILL WI LEY 
• ORlOI.K, \ IR(.INI\ 
J) i\i~i()Il of th' Fine Arts 
A.B., .hl (Slud,o) 
?dAR FR CES WIL 0 
FORT \VORTH, TEXAS 
Di vis ion of the Social Sci nces 
A.B., J I is/ory alld PoLitical ScinlCf 
THE CLASS 
ELEA OR Dl lPRE v\' )LF1'~ 
Divi ion of the atural Sci 'nc's and l\ lathcnw tics 
/1.11., (:hrllllS/ry 
OF 1953 
1 R J RET l\IELVILLE WO D 
RICIIMOND, VIRGINIA 
Division or the fine Arts 
A.B., Art (/hs/ory) 
THE CLASS OF 1953 
{I,tlt to Right} G'SA JON I", Birr ... \lrrClII·I.I" JA~ "",,,t<, \N"L I"IS!."", ANt\' P IrON 
Junior Class Officers 
\!I."NE \IERCIR t..FSI.I:R 
r iC(' PrtJ,dl"lf 





\ Nt' P .\·n-ON 




I~D n' lI lIAL E A1.BERCOTTI 
FIlANCl': S RANDO I~ PH BARNER 
JA NE FAIR BlmR ER 
~ANt:V LVSIJETII BI':NIIAM 
ANNb BOWMAN 
~IARII': R OU IN BURGUIERI; S 
Sl. E ' \ NN CIIA""'N[;\ 
J OANN!, CHAP",\ >! 
~IARY LOL' COMBS 
JI LI.E.· ])1 A ,II-. CO\\OEN 
I ' ABll.l.t: SPOTSWOOD Cox 
H.:,....YL \IH. Dl' ''''I''I'' 
Junior Class 
SARA II JAN!!: D .... LON 
U ANNA EVEREST 
D EON GAIDRY 
GLORIA A1.LISON AI . lIAN 
B,,1'SV ANNE GA1.HRA ITH 
P ATR ICIA AVERS GAY 
\ IRLINIA :l.IAR(,AR"'" ,I ,\)INISI 
GI·.NE CRUM GIf. I. 
CAROLYN ifAA(, 
PATRICIA LlI(II.I·. IIA MI'I< 
\)lS lhROWI(" I 
BARBARA PRI.'SI)' 1111.1. 
Junior Class 
JEANNE l NGE 
I\loLLY I NGLE 
DORIS I'I', NIH. ETON" J ACKSON" 
GERTIHIlE \ [ORRIS JOIIN"SON 
'I'ANIlY ,\un JONeS 
\ IR''(''I \ 1.u .lO"I :S 
[',\TIU CIA \"" "-ARRICK 
S ,\I , I. \' , \"" "-I . LLY 
,\""F .\11 RllR "-ISLeR 
, \" . L c'\Rl.\,SLE "-LL rrz 
IhRII,\R'\ El)\\ \ROS "-"'Gill 
)"",,, . \!.\\ I. AI 
Junior Class 
:\IARION ANTIIONY 1.ll NSFOIUl 
J OANNE :\IADl)OX 
~IARTIIA KAY \IASSI, y 
l.OUI SE STUART ~\II LLS 
ELIVdlETII AN" :\IITUIJ-: I.l, 
GRAtTI.Y"I "-LARS! . \IOORI'; 
1'. n . I.\'N" \;ICIIOI.S 
,\"" J .\CQlI.LISJ. :-\OR\lA"I 
:-\ASC:Y 1.oL'ISE 0'1), 1.1, 
I.IZA Pm,I, "'" 1',\RI"''' S''''1 
I)IA"' . \ ' ' '' IA" ['\1111"" 
• · A .' C\ A""I P,\II'O" 
Junior Class 
EMILY WALTON ROIlERTS 
:'\[ARTIIA LOUISE ROBEY 
r~LI1,AOETII 1\1'1' ROYAl. 
JOMOI v\' 1l. I)LR SIIOA\-' 
~A:<CY I LART SIILIM,'TL 
DONNA BARN 1.'-1'1' SI'IS 
Jt LI,.\ Bl t .... ~£R Sl'LARS 
' rE~II'I.E ST. LAIR 
Junior Class 
BARIlARA I".LI'l.Allln'lI STRONG 
:,\IARY ELI'l.AIlICTII TATIM 
VIRGINIA DUNI.A!' TOWILl. 
i\IARY JANE TOIV"SI':N t) 
VIRGINIA VJ>NARLIC \ "t)t)~:LL 
J\JARTIIA Sl"~ WIIARTON 
ELIZAlII<TII VI' RIHR) \\' 11.1.1 \\IS 
~OT PICl'lRFD : 
AN(!EI. lt' A CRANI'()RIl 
DOI<RIl-. J),,\ lNl'ORT 
(I.t/I to Righi ) \11\55 1E LEA, BJ::TSY FvLL!>It, J UNE Ct\l~lt, CIIARI.OTTI, 1',\"1,0:-1, l':U.JL Ilr)l'k.I"~, DR 
CAI'THEN 
Sophomore Class Officers 
ELEANOR Il ol'J..INS 
ricl' Prl'sui('1It 
'lAR), .MASSIE LEA 
SI'cretary 






Cll RLOTTI, PATTON 
Song Lender 
• 00 ~ 
Sophomore Class 
ANN MARIA ADAMS 
JOAN ANSI'ACIIER 
J OANNE B. ARONSOIIN 
BARBARA ANN BARK~~R 
J\lIARY STODDARO BARNARD 
DOROTIIY ELIZABETII BAXTER 
ELlZAUETII ANNt,; BENT 
I ANCY TIIORNW.: LI .• Bt;:RNIlAROT 
SARANN.; BORIlA 
GAIL ;"IARGOT BOSTELMANN 
CONSTA"Cf: BOSWORTII 
VIRGINIA , \RL"" BOl RS f: 
SALI. Y '\,,1< BRAIHORD 
GRAtt: ,hn.LI A BRO\\" 
PEGGY l'IOGE1<> BRO\\" 
Sophomore Class 
DOROTHY LOUISE B UE II N 
EMILY ANNE CAMERON 
J UNE I-IAMILTON CARR 
Lucn: ESTES CARTER 
CYNTHIA !'vl llAOE CAUl'lI"N 
CAMILI.A CATIIERINIl CIIAMIH: RS 
SALLY IlARRI ON CI_ARKE 
DIMITIlY DANIEl. COOK 
ANNI; CARl.I'TON CRU~lI' 
BAIWARA DARLENE CURRIN 
ELIZAIlETII PATIENCI'; DAVlhS 
CIIARLOTTE DA Y 
;"IIN"TTI< DI:.FRANt>. 
EDITII CAROLYN DILI-O" 
I-tNUA JOIINSON DONNALI.\· 
J 
.~ !)l ~ .. 
92 
Sophomore Class 
PATI<l CIA 1": , LEEN Dow!) 
lIEI,EN JO~EI' IiI NE EARN~:S'I' 
S ZANNE BLANC II E EIILERS 
:-'JARGARET i\loWRY I':sn;s 
CIIAI\I,OTTE BAIRD r ER I;IlEE 
PAl U NA FRANCI':S FERGUSON 
"'-ATItARINI. FRASK"STItAL 
ELI1.AUETII Fn"I.IIl!GIt FULI, ER 
RUTII AN" ChI--
' \ 'IY CAROLI:>;f. GIJJIlS 
!IasoRA DLlDRE CIL~IOR~; 
ACDIIEY DANIEL CRANGLR 
\ IRGISIA Lou CRA"!"/. 
\[ARY LOWEI,L GRAY 
jOSFl'llINF BONNI\H. LL [I"MBRle" 
Sophomore Class 
R OSAL I)'; H OWELL I [AIWI E 
B ERN IE L ou ITA RLON 
:\IARY BURGE lTllLM 
ELEANOR :-'lERRIMi\N IIO I'KIl':S 
NANNi': S It E L ]l OIVA IW 
l,n; NE lT auSTON jl'; \\'I(I . L 
CYSTIlIA :-'IARI" J ONLS 
:-'IARY I hAl , !. J OYlI , 
.\I.AIU:ARET P A,' ml<SON h.I'.I. I.I .Y 
CARnL :-'IARGAI<FT J ,,\t ' EII 
\IAIIY \\ \SSII LI.A 
JRAe!;: DAVIS LEI. 
DOROTHY LOIIIIAINI L'CIIII n .1I 
SARAH UARNI;S Ll Lill)I KS 




SARA II At.l. I SON r-IcCARTIIY 
SA I_LY IIAI.IU RTON McCoy 
MARIAN ,\IcKINNI; Y 
.To NNE .\lCLAUGHl.IN 
BErry LOUISE t\1c ULl'Y 
1 ~L1ZAIII;'1'11 WAI.l. r- I ANGUM 
FAERII '\IAR~'rON 
'\IARTIIA JANE '\IAR1'IN 
.\ I ARC;OT I l UI_I. .\ I An:s 
.\IAKY 1·:I.I_u; \loOR" 
VINA - \ 'AU1.IIAN .\IOORI:. 
JOAN I)OI<ClTIIY N,:El.Y 
\IAR\ JANI- )\ISIIE'r 
J U LIA .\IIl.L5 OGDEN 
CI.,\ll)n:rn. ST. CLAIR OUIL\'If. 
Sophomore Class 
GERALDINE ANN PARIUNO 
C II ARLOTTE PATTON 
ANCY CROCKER POWEI.L 
LORETIA ANTOINf.rm RENZ 
f AIT II oao R Oll i NSON 
WINIFRED ROEN'SCII 
.\IAYBEl.LE HARGRAVE RlN"LI" 
jlll.n: WELLS RUSSELl. 
JOAN fREEMAN SASSJ;J< 
SANDRA ETIII, L SUI\I \R·I</. 
\lAKION DAVIS SEAIIO)('; 
JANE I ~LI7.AOETII .. MITIt 
PATRICIA LA\tAR S'"111 
\IAK\ "-ATIILKINE STA"I ,,>' 





BE'rry ANN STL' IIIlINGS 
CARO L, LEE SUTIIERLA'Ill 
ANN O"OIlUNIJRO S" ITZI; R 
BARBARA AI. I>INI R. TA\lARGO 
LllC\ ELLEN TIIRNI·.R 
ROSAl.ll; ELIZA""TII TIRN'; R 
EMMA RO(. l'.RS Tn.f.R 
\IARY SLISAN L"'CllvRtll 
\IARY LOl ISA CRQI lIART 
SARAII \ ISl 
SII>!'IIY • 1I1RMA!'I \rAlSII 
GAR'IL1- r ANS \\ ,\TER~"\" 
Sophomore Class 
VIRGINIII \,vENDELL 
DEBORAlI \V ESCOTT 
FRIINC.: STLIIIRT \VIII '!'''' 
ROSIl ' I\ ICKER \VlIITI' 
,\lIII<ION I':LI7.I1I1ETII \\tll .lIl R:-I 
!\IlINey jllNE WIl.KINSON 
"'IITIIERINE 'ORRIS \'> ILI.I S 
JOIlN WIIGNER \VISI 
GAIL WOOl) 
JOIl N" EI.l7.IIIIETII \\ RHan 
jAsler; ClIARl.OTTE \\ YLII 
'\0'1' I'ICI'L1Um: 
SIIRA . \1.10. jlllKSOS 
.~ [1M r> 
(/,tj//o Ri~ht) STAIGE DAVIS , LA RA ,,vA Lld':R, JANE REI..." CARY CAI'ERTO N, Cl 'ST'S , \R CII"'R 
Freshman Class Officers 
elJSTIS RClmR 
I'ic/' Prl'Sid"lIl 
STAIGI': DAVI S 
urelary 
.J \ 10; REEl) 
Pr,'sidt'JI/ 
Dle PA'n 'E RSO • 
SpOllsor 
'AR), CAPERTON 
'/'rl'll J /I 1'''' 
LAURA \V ,\I.I\.l!:R 
oug /. eadrr 
100 }) 
Freshman Class 
TANCY GAY ALBERT 
MARGARET CUSTIS ARCIIER 
ANN FARRAR ARTIIUR 
MARTITA EI,SIE ART'./: 
PERRIN BESTOR BACO:; 
;'\]ARCIA PENTCK BALLOU 
BAR~ARA BARCLAY 
JANICE ARN~: BASS 
ANNE STUART BATES 
' \RLlNE JOAN BEMAN 
\ IRGINIA BARKER BICkEL 
PATRICIA ANNie BLAIR 
1':LIZAUIn'1I FRANKLIN BLOCKER 
EVELYN LOUISI; BOYNTON 
BARIIARA B1U:'rr 
:\fARJORIE LOui s>; BRUNDAGE 
~IARY FAIlAN BULKLEY 
rh'n-Y Lot. Bl RTO:; 
VTRGINIA CAllY 
FAY 1·:T I1.AlIllTIt ALLAWAY 
KATIILt.EN R UTII C,UII'BELL 
jA(.;(JlIELINE ARY A I' J::.RTON 
:\]ARY PEN:; CARTER 
,',IACY BAKt.R A 'SER 
Freshman Class 
ELECTRA JEAN CA1-rERALL 
JOANNA MARIE C IT AMI'L I N 
I\ I ARY BURR CITENERY 
ANCY ELISE CLIPNER 
FLORENCE CLARE COAT~:S 
I~LIZABETlI SIMS COOB 
ANN HARCUM COCKRELl, 
UZANNE COMBS 
BI::TTY LAWRENCI, CUI,I'El'nR 
CAROLYN BLAKE CURTIS 
PENELOPE CROCKER DANA 
R.;IlECCA CA 'NELL DAVENPORT 
TITIiOIlOSIA STAIGE DAVIS 
CATITERINE BARNES Dn'l'sE\ 
FRANCES COOK DOWNING 
BI-.TTY ANNE DOHI, 
\tARY :\!ORROW DRAK!. 
l.EANTITA LOUISI'; J)lddc 
SALI.Y ANN EI>MONIlS()N 
SARAII JANE 1':1,I-IS 
TRU.: :\IrLU:R FARR 
JI'!.IL ASN FeNWICk 
FIeDE FORSTER 




BARBARA J EAN FR Y 
BEVERLY GAMIlLl, 
B E1'rV CABELl., GILES 
SALLY Lou GILMER 
Lucy H OLMES GRAVES 
SARA VIRGI IA GRIST 
:'\ANCY PAGE lI AI.L 
I':'"LY HAMILTON 
1': I,I7.AI1£TII lI ANCO~K 
I.AllRA CROO" II AN(;OCK 
BARIIARA LOUISE IIA N 
CYN'I'IIIA \I A\' IS II EATII 
\IARY CAREY I h ; N""RSON 
NANCY II I::NRV 
RI',SE TELFAIR IlEVWARI> 
BETTIANNE J """L>, 
1': LI7.AIlETII CRt,NSIli\W HOCK 
\IARY LOl:tsE 1I0tMANN 
BARnARA I h MI:. II 0cE 
i\NN ANANISS Il ooPI ..... 
\IYRA h.£:\NERL\ I IOlJ ' ER 
RouER'rA CATII"RINL 1I0WARIl 
~A"C\ PI>I"ERTON llmn: 
, \N , I Bt,ALTHA.IP I1lJRT 
Freshman Class 
KATH ERINE VAUGHAN JA CKSON 
CAROL JEWELL 
j-InEN D UNBAR JOLIN SON 
JA NE CIIAMOERLAIN J O II NSON 
CATIIERINE RVA N J ONES 
JANET ERSKINE J ONES 
KATHERINE \VOOI> J ONES 
ANN H USIlANI)S KA'I"I'ERJOIIN 
BARBARA 'N KEEFER 
CAROL LYNNE KENI>AI, I, 
~IARV L EE KI NGREY 
JOSEf'IIINt: KLon 
CAROL D EMERt: KNICIIT 
I\IARION ' l uIWO II LAIIID 
CLAUDIA KATIILEEN LA MIj 
In ELl.t; N LARKIN 
1': 1.17.,\8£1'11 LA URA LATHROP 
STELLA H UT ILISON LAW 
IR ENE EL IZAIl F.'I' 1I LI~ (' IITIIAI.ER 
/;III1U,1.V LEg 
. \ NNf< B(:;VILL£ LI'. FEvRI 
BARIIAIlA RANKIN L"GORI 
ELEANOR ~lc LLOCII Lt; l l f.\ R 
CAROL LIPPINCOTT LF\'I~ 
Freshman Class 
ELIZABETH L.:Y05 
JANE WELI.S L ONG 
III ARTIIA CLAY LUNSFORD 
AI) I;; I.E ROBIliNS :-'lCCONNELL 
\IARTIJA :-'IORIU50N :-'ICCRARY 
:-'IARTHA "-NOX :-'lcGl HII'( 
:-'IARV VIRGINIA l\lAGJo:~: 
BAI<J<ARA :-'IANN 
CAROLYN CARI.O'I"A :-'lARSII 
\IAR" \IALLORY \IARSIIALL 
1':J.liANOR ANNE \lATllliSON 
\."'H:V CL""L"'~ .\lATKIN 
SAI .LY .\IARLARET ,\ I" ;RC IJANT 
SLARCY Lou \l'LLER 
SAJ.J.H, GAILLARll ;\I,xoN 
LEI.A \ I I', RRI;LL :\ ION FORT 
\!.\RHOl, ~rONTGO~lLRY 
GLADYS AVITY \IOORIe 
\IARY \. 1-S \ULI·. \IOORI 
\IAR\, BUII\, I~J.J. :\IOI'I.I':R 
CAROUSE lIt H\JAN , ·,\H 
\IARY \IA1<N '\,\SII 
:\,t, 'n l,n. I',,\RS 
1<:1.1.1.'" 0' IIJ.J . 
• Freshman Class 
1I1ARTlJA ANNE OVERBEY 
ELIZABETH TAYLOR PA NKEY 
OEI. AROLINE PARKER 
LICE PEAKE PA'nERSON 
CAROL :\IARIE PA'I"O N 
PATRICIA ELIZABI;TH PA\\I",'I-" 
BLANCIII, 'vVAF I::R PEAVY 
~ANCY CABELl. PI; IID UE 
ELSA GARROW PIiRLlTZ 
VALRI GLEE PJIJ LI'on' 
SIIIRI.EY POL" 
BEVI'.RLY ANN RAla,s 
\IARCIA RUTII RANDALL 
SIJIRI.I;Y RASBIlRR\' 
CAROI. \'N ANN RAI\I,INS 
ALICE l\IARTINI' RAWLS 
BOIlB' J "'\N RA \' 
JANE BALDWIN REI~ J) 
ANN RICII 
LOIS [11, 'U<ER,), R O IIllI NS 
JANl: 1I0WA.RJ) ROl 
.\fARY 'YNTllIA Ryss 
N1<I. RU1'LE I)t.I·. SANH)RI) 
USAN \\' ALIO.R SAn>.R.HLD 
I 
Freshman Class 
BETTY JANE SAUNDERS 
Lf:NORE SIlAIlTL!:: 
ANN MARTIN SHAW 
NANCY ANN SIIEPIIERD 
SANI)RA SIIINN 
\IARY ANN)" SIMS 
RIl O))A JANE SLAUGIlTI, R 
IfAIlRI ET FRI, NISE SMITII 
\IARCIA LOOMIS SMYTHE 
I ': LI':ANORE TAI, llOT SPF.~; R 
ELIZAIlETIl BRI(,IlTWELL STAUNTON 
~ AI . I. Y • TED~IA'" 
SUY.ANN E Sn: IJMAN 
J EAN SPRATI,F.Y STEI'III, NS 
'dA RY LOlllSE Sn; I'IIENS 
• YL\' IA S\d" STRICK LAN)) 
JOYCE LEE 'I'AYLOI< 
AUGliSTA LO\l)s>: TENNEY 
ELLEN PA GI, TIIOMAS 
ANN \IORTON THOMPSON 
Freshman Class 
S IlIRLEY TALBO'IT TIIOMSON 
SARA H TONSMEIRE 
:\IARY DA V I S TRIPI' 
S HARRON LEE TR EIlLOO)) 
PATRICIA :\[ERRI1,' TRU M Ill. I .L 
SARAII BURNEY TURNER 
J UDITII LYTTELTON WAOIH: I, 1. 
LA URA JA N I' WALKER 
CAROLE TANDISH \-VAnR~IA'I 
JOAN CLARKE WATSON 
SUZANNE WATTON 
ANN LOUISE \-V EI I, NlltlRGII 
KATIII, I<INE Cox \ VI IAL EY 
:\IARY GUERRANT WIIARTON 
\ ' IRGINIA THOMAS \VII IT I, 
PATSY NNE \VILI.IAMS 
E\'GENIE LOIS WI LSON 
ANN ALEXAND ld~ ' VILTS I h 
CAI<OI,YN WINE 
STI( RI.INc.. TIIORNTON \ 1'1.11'. 
'\0'1' PICrlJRED: 
ELIZASI>:TII i\ !'.LSUN I),,, 















PI<GGY WOOl), PrlJid"" 
Student Government Association 
PE(;(.Y \\ ODD 
PEG !'vfOORE 
DOROTHY LIClfLITEI{ 
1 SAB EI,('E Cox 
., 110 • 
... . Pruidt'llt 
r ia Prt'sidt'lll 
urt'tary 
TreaslIrt'r 
Formal Meeting of Student Government Officers 
"The Student Government AssociaLion of Ii oilins College is composed of all 
students, and is founded upon the principl s f honor and self-reliance. 11 purposes 
to represent and to further the best interest of the student body to securc coopera-
tion between the different organizations, and t promote responsibility, se lf-control, 
and loyalty among the students. 
Because the ociation is not static, but dynamic in its attempt to achievc 
a more ideal govern 111 'nt, responsibility rests on cach student to makc a conscious 
and continuous effort to uphold and improve it. Indi vidual responsibility for one-
se lf and for the entire group necessitatcs a clear and comprehens ive understanding 
of the ideals of II student group thus organi7.cd. It implies a recogni ti on o f the spirit 
as well as thc letter of our laws, ano a thoughtful and sympath tic c()nsider~lti ()11 
of all phases of student life. From this will follow an active cooperation and it 
sincerc interest in uph'1lding the history ideals ano spirit of our college." 
( Fro,,', I.r/lln R,g"" \!'RTII ,' \llC''''R\. J,,'" SASS'R. I> .... 1"lll1,111 R, 1'1.< ; \ I 00 Ill. , 1'/.1;"" \\ 'oou, \\ 1 "UII 
)FRRIE".'" t--OIll,MUER, \""L\ FO'<1 L. 'lol.l.\ 1" •• 1.1,. \IUIU" C;RA '<;'R. ~1\Rrui\ CI..\I' I.,,, !-IlIW 
( Rurk, I.~rl /1) Ri~'") Bv/'S\ STU'" /'''''. \"" lIARD\\ Il'H:. 1.1/ .. \ PA"~I'IsO" , ,\;IINI 1." 'II' R, Ishlll 1.11 CII" 
IhKSUAIWT, AN"II SU"II, C11RIS IIA \/;. \ "u SHU'IlII'" 
~ 111 I 
1111,1, 
Executive Council 
Pl'~g} \\ ood. Pr"gidellt: I'('~ \Ioon·. Vice Prl'~idcnt; Dot Liehlitl·r. Secretar),; Isabelle Cox, Trca~urc:r, Liza Parkin on, 
Pre,idellt of \Iain, \nll Il art/wick,', I're,id"nt of ''v cst; "nrH' L"stt'r, President of East; Joan Sasser, Sophomore Rcprescn-
latin'; \Iartha ~Ic 'rarr and l!tots), SU\lInLOn, Frt'shrnan Reprl'sCllIativl's. 
\cting as till' policy makin~ hr:1f1ch of Student GO\'ernflll'nJ, the EXl·cuti,·c Council serveS as a link between the .tudents. 
f"cult), and the admirmtratiull. The law-making hranch, the Joillt L,·gislativc Committ·c, ooth con,ide," petitions from 
nny indi"iJual or KrollI' on campus ami revises and intcrpn·t. existing coll"gc r ·gulations. 
Joint Legislative Committee 
ST DI!:.\JT RI':I'RI':SE\JT.\TI\ ES 
Jan' Bass,·tl. S"llior, Ch:1irrnall; Carol) n 11 aal(, Junior~ \uJn'y Jr1l11g"r, Sophomore; .\I:lrtha Clay Lunsford, Freshman. 
F \CCLT), REPRI':S/,:,\TXI'J\'ES 
\Iio. ]"nct \Ie))onald, S,·er<-tarv. n"an \lary Phl('gar Smith. \Iis Louise \Iaddrey, .\[r. Arthur S. Talmadge, :\Ir~. 
lkrta Taussig Fn'itag, \Ii s \Iic,' \;111 Krnden. \Iis Carolyn \Ioselc)'. 
EX OFFICIO Rf<:PRESI':Vr\TI\,ES 
Peg",) \\ Clod, Pre ident of SlUt/('IlI Government, Wendel lltll. Chairman of Ilonor Court; \nne Ltt~r. Chairman of 
I}o.u " gO:lru,Carolirw lIu"II,·,. Chairman of Curriculum COff1miltCl'; Jan 'orman. Editor of Ilandbook; Glorio. Galban, 
I-"hlor of I!olhns CulunIl1'. "'athryn \Iaxwcll, Campus \ctil'ili,'s Committee .. \nne BenzIe,'. Senior Cia .. I'rc,ident; Bell)' 









J OANN!' Crrl'I'MA" 
\lor.I.' " ":LE 
SopllO/llort 
IANC' I3r·:r\ IIAIUJT 
SUZANNr, l ~ rll . r'RS 
/o'",1I1I11f1, 
k NOX \I,GII'I'IN 
\ "" Srr.,\\ 
Ii onor Court, the higher Judicial Hrallch of Stl1dent ( ;0 \ 'rt1ment, tri ·s all 
major offenses; ll ousc Board, the lower Ju dicial Branch, has jllrisdiction O\C\' 
minor olfenses. J I is the purpose of both courts to review the eascg and to adminis ter 
penalties in accordane' with the \ iolaliolls. 
House Board 
Clta;rmo//, 1I0u" 1'"-,,,1(1,1 "l li"'1 
.\N'''' ],ESTU{ 
I/OIIIt Proidn'f (~f \I""r 
1.11.,\ PJ\RK.IN~{)S 
!loUIt Pr(Jltl~"1 of 1/'01 
AN" IiARrnncKr 
/';rr !'rn;dflll of SOpltulllllrt (.Ia" 
Er.r .'''OR Ilol'~r"s 
Freya 
!, reya is an organization which exists, not as an end in itself, not simply for 
the recognition of achievement, however great, but for the perpetuation of the 
principles of creative living which constitute the beautiful anu the abiding qualities 
of Hollins life. Freya seeks to do this by recognizing as members those stuuents 
who have shown by their own way of life a real understanding of the permanent, 
on-going values of II lIins. These girls have in some way, out of their love for the 
college anu uevotion to its values, contributed to its life in the fields of scholar hip , 
leauership and creativity. 
,\NCY Fost E.................................... . Chairman 
JAN~. BA>,EIJ 
ANSE Bt ,AZ U .Y 
JOAN B()I. J. ING 
\NNt: Bo\\\IA" 





, \NN£ lIATC'11I R 
1\ 1I ~1 IBERS 
CAROLIN .. : 1!1:'.l Il :S 
GINA jO'lI :S 
\lnt.LY INGt.L 




"AI' \t"SSI' \ 
KATHRYN ,\ I" XIVLLL 
\IARGARI" \ rc".lAIION 
lh;,..n ANN :\IITCIII U 
:\IAkGARET \rOORI 
,\'I'IA o I,D F. 
JAN \'OR~I"N 
LIZA P"RKIS'O" 
SARA \IARGARET S.\ 'SER 
St ZANNI:. COLLARI> 
E\.I~ICe SUAPLEI<.,1I 
KATIII RIN~ SHORT 
'lAin FkANCI.~ \\ I 1-S0 'I 
ELIZA BETI! P BACB WBNDEI. II ILL CELLA SHUPTR I NE 
CLASS OF 1953 
Pi Epsilon Mu 
The college honor society, organized by the members of the facult), who are 
memb rs of Phi Beta 1 appa and Sigma Xi, recognizes and enCour:1gcs sound 
scholarship in the liberal arts by electing student m mb rs frolll th junior and 
senior classes. To be eligible for membership a stud nl must have a cU1l1ulaliv 
scholastic average somewhat higher than t1wt required for graduation with honor. 
CL\ S OF 19q 
DORRIE D ,\VENPORT \IOJ.I.\, I.'GI.E \ 'NE I< I. TTZ 
~ Illi ~ 
CII,IA SIIl'I'TRINI" 
" In"" ,i"KI,"nJ i, bin' 
'T i'iull), I" /" :"''',1'' 
The Spinster 
The annual publication of IJ ollins College, 
TilE SPINSTI£R, is ed ited enLirel y by members of 
the studenL body. In it the staff alLempts to 
prese rve those parts of college life which the 
stuuclllS want most to remember. 
CI',I.IA Sill I'TK1:'l1 
K \Y \L\SSI.Y 
Ill'll\' 1'1 ,\ U 
J "A~ \\11 ,1\ 
.J \~ '''I<lIA,' 
PAT 1 11,,~II' 
.I n II.\MIIIU t" 
C;I"\ J (l~" 
\ /."". \ I< I T ~ I t ~ L\ III, • 
FA!.Rn ~L\Rsr{)" 
Iheln A,,:'l \IIITln 1.1 
(;1-1(,\1.1)1, 'l P.\ RRI.·f) 
S"O""". RITLIIII 
S,'R,' \1,,,,, •. \1",1 S,\S'I R I 
:\I'RV'I'ATI\1 





I' I,olography I:'dilor 
Copy Ed'IoN 
Hollins Columns 
The purpose of the paper is the publicaLion o f nelVs of interest to the student 
body and the expression of constructive criticism anu campu s opinion. T o further 
this purpos the staff of IToLlills Colu1IIIls decided to publish the paper every week 
the second semester. 
ImlTORI \1. STM'V 
GWKIA G \l.IlA" 
VI NA \ Al'(.IIAN \I ooKI .. 
BETSY 1-'1 "1.111 I 
A'l'll.Clll'!.\' 
JA .· ItI. \\' \ 1.1 1' 
Lov l!KQll 11\"T 
ANN .\JI.I<LEI< 1\.I:sl.I 1\ 
J ULIA 0(,,,,,.'1 . 
l idllOI 





, / ,1 I:'dl/or 
1:\cI'''''gr I,dilor 
III SJ'\Jo:SS STM'F 
h.A \' "I \ S~1 \' 
Gl"l"; GIl.l 
j" .' ~ ~J.\RT1'l ...... 
Bu.r;"t'" ,1Ift/w'" 
OiJtr;liUIIQ/t .\fa/tagrr 
C"r"/"l/o" ,lI n,wKrr 
117 t. 
CI~OKL\ ( ~.'\ I.BAN 
Cargoes 
CARGOE is the campus literary magazine, published by the students twice 
each year. It includes stories, poems, essays, and book reviews. 
(L4110 RighI) NANCY PATTON, DONNII'; DAVENPORT, JOAN WYLIE, '\IARION l.UNSFORl), 
J\UI)REY GRANGl(R, ANCY BERNIIARDT, K.AKI RICE 
JOAN \ YI . I~ E,r/lllllgr Edilor 
\IAlliON 1.1IN~I'ORt>. fI".ri"fJ.r .1fll/ltIgff 
AN(Y BERNIIAIW'" 1 
AUIJIIEY GRANt:Elt 
KAKI RIo; f' 
CY"TIIiA CAIlTIll(N 
Ulff(lr), lillilof.f 
(FrulIl Rou', I.tft /0 Ri~"t) :\.\SCY I~l fl.SIl \11.1>1, \ ' IS\- \ ' Al 'GII.'" \lOOlt .. , "-..n \IASSI.Y, 
(,All. \\001> 
(fl(l(R Row, I.rft /0 RI~/II) \IARY CI.ARI· J)\ . SI..W, BI'. l~Y FI.RIIHI·., .\",NI Gl HEY, 
I'l.(, \lUORI'" Cl.OIUA GAl.IIMI, SNOOk-II, R'T<:JJII 
Grapheon 
Gr:qJheon, organized by the 
stafT of lIolLil1s ColI/mils, is a 
journalistic societ) designed 
to help maintain and improve 
the standards f the newspaper. 
~Iembership in the organiza-
tion is regulated b} the num-
ber of column inches approved 
for publication. 
(First Row, I.r/I 10 RighI) GAIL \ OOD, r-IOl.I.Jl'; (',""' 
(S((o,,11 R{)w, I.rft to Right) 131.'1," PI;i\t'fo:, C"NI'; CII!., .\NNE I "\I UI !.. II. N,,>I'v Ih,NII.\M 
International Relations Club 
The fnternalional Relations Club is lilt, nnl) organization on campus wh( s' 
sole purpos is international alTairs. It lIleets once [\ mOl1th to discuss a specific 
subject or counlry which is currC'ntly in lht' limelight. Through studl'nt speakers, 
lively discussions, and film strips, the cluh sc'eks to stimulate and inform stlldenL 
opinion on world alfairs, 
.\\OLl.IE C\MI' 
G\I L \root) 
l ANCY BE"iIl\M 
ANNE IIATCIIER 
BETTY PE .\C [, 
GENE >11.1. I"··· , .• 
11ss LUCIU:TI\ II.sLE\' , 
-l{ II!) ~ 
/, rt'J Ill/'/I1 
')t'Crl'/arv flllcI 'l'rl'(/JII"" 
PrOl'rflll/ (:0' Chalfllll'lI 
. C(//Jillt'l 1ft'll/b/'n 
,t.,' PI) II JOr 
Y. W. C. A. 
The Young Women's Chris ti a n Assoc ia tion has 
the cha llenge of being the ()ne religious organiza-
tion on campus. Through projects at the Little 
Colored School and lVlercy llou e, the "Y" 
endeavors to create in each student a sp irit of 
service to others; through extension and testing 
of ideas in chapel se rv ices and in discussion, it 
endeavors to promote firm faith ill Cod. 
S LJI'.A NNE Seo I.1.A 1 D, P r l' S idt' III 
(Sralfrl, Lffllo R,ght) C"ARLO'IT! PATTON. DIANf. COW!>!',,, SI7..\N'" SC()I.I.\Rn. \IAY 1."'. JOA" '\;I::LL\, KATIIR\" 
SIIORT. RITII ANN Gf, I(, \bssn 1.1-..\ 
(S/tIIldillg. Ltfl II! Ri~JtI) ,\,,>; \11 KeEK ~I-.SI LR. ~IAI"'IN LI ';S"'"U'. CAli, \\ 0(1) •. A"CY Fose 'E, BE'n'Y PEACE, 
SARA J At·~SO:-.l. \1(1I.1.\ 1"',1.1., l'U;C;Y 131<0" '" JANE. Ih.IIIHR 
(AoII'UUJlI) A"N HOW\IA", \NN RICII, Jt 1.Il- O(jIHN 
, I~O I-
Group Leaders 
Each year Executive Council chooses a group of gi rl s to carry out an orien-
tation program fo r new students. These girls maintai n th e standards of Ilollins 
life not only for the new members of the student body but for the old students as 
well. Prior to the opening of school each group leader corresponds with and wel-
comes the new students to [I ollins. I n a series of meetings, she interprets fo r them 
the regulations, traditi ns, and ab ve a ll , the spi rit o f Ii ollin s. 
P EG ,Y W OO D ... 
PE G MOORE AND ANNE L ESTER. 
JA NE BASSETT 
ANNE BIlASI,E Y 
] ERR I E'ITE K O HLMEI ER 
(AR GAR!::T 1\1ci\IAHON 
ANNA 0 1.0 1; 
SARA MARGARIrT SA~S I' R 
KATII ER IN I( S II ORT 
CEI. IA SIIUI'TRINE 
ANN BOWMAN 
J OANNE CIIA I'[\IAN 
I)IAN!> COWOI':N 
GLORIA GALBAN 
CIIRIS HAA G 
1\loLLY I NG I,!; 
GINA J ()NES 
ANN \1. I' ESLI;K 
l\IAIUON L\J:<sFo l'" 
K y:\IASSIE 
.I AN NORMA 
LI7.A P ARKINSON 
NANCY P A'I-rON 
NANCY BERNIIARlrI' 
AMEI,IA BllowN 
.I IINE CAllI< 
'YNT IIiA CAUTIIFN 
SI'SI E Ell LIIIS 
RUTII ANN ,r·:", 
Chairm(J1/ 
1'rllll.rff,·J 
11 0\\ ELL. ) JA RJ) II" 
i\ IA SS I'" LEA 
D OT LICIII,ITER 
.l OAN NI;E1.Y 
L OTT II'; PATTON 
I'RANI'ES \V1I11' 1'. 
GAil. \Voon 
J OA:-.I" \\'RI GIIT 
\RTlIlJR S. ')"AI . \I,\I)(.I 
SA\l1 1.1. T. \Iokkh 
Inl ,' BOI.L1 ' , • •• '" 
III lsI' (;,II.Hk\IIII 
Hollins Chapel Choir 
\I\R\ Et,IZ\UI III TAli I 
1l,\RII.\R ,\ 1l,\RKLR 
\ I.\I\I.ARLI I':, II s 
\IARY 1'<)\\1 , 1.1 (IRAI' 
Jo \\'RII.1I1 
D"u/or 




/. ibrllr ;"nJ 
,\ ctivities of the chOir incluu' singing for S u nua) night chapel services and 
presenting the anllual Christmas program. T his year joint oncerts were givcn 
with the l lIi\t'rsit}' of \ irgillia anu the P rinceton Clee Clubs. 
IhRH,\R.\ 1l ,\R~1 R 
'1'.,111>\' 1l,\R ARII 
J' ' t IhllRt R 
JOA ' BOI ,U ,' C, 
B IRIlAI\ ,\ IlRI 1 I 
1'1C,C,Y HIW,,); 
\I.'RjORII IlRI ' 1'\1,1 , 
J)CIIWTIIY CARMI\ II \I I , 
I': 'fl C\RII K 
(' \RO" \)11 ,1,11 ,' 
\IARY CI.IHI III 1 .. \1' 
\1 II\I"IRI I I ~SlI , ' 
III r I' FI Rt,IIU 
I)iLY F,,,,, I 
Birr y (;,\1.111\ ,11111 
\, "RI Y GR,\SC.I R 
' '' HU . t. · 1'\ (;,tATl. 
\ I IR Y L()\I I 1.1 , Gil ,' Y 
I I~RH ,\R\ I bt.l , 
\\.\RI \.nll /1 01 I." '" 
RIIIII RI \ 11.,,, ,w,, 
JII ' I.' , I 
III II , Jew ,' ,r, 
CIN' JOSI 
\ ',' 1 KI.l liZ 
J,\ ' I . \.0 ' c, 
KAIIIRYS \1.\ . 1\11.1, 
III Tn \Ie ' I ' l.l Y 
S ,HI,\ \11 n ' 
CIIARura rJ! I' \I IO!>! 
\ )l SI R."AI , 
JOA , S SIIO,\I 
II \RIlII I SIlI'IIi 
e\ROl, Sl 1111 RII"" 
\I.\RY TITI I 
\hR\ 'l'lu'-I' 
1. \1 R.\ " ',\I,'" R 
In \\ RIGIIT 
.lIn e !. 'i'AYI ,OR 
j.1 ,·j SI ,\I!I,1I n , R 
'\(,,,n \100111 
Sll CIII II' , I I' 
C,III\ I \ III 
Choral Club 
\l AR\, NEALl' j OYI !, 
B ETSY B Lot KI'.R 
N A NCY ALIlEI<'I' '\ 





The C hora l Cl ub providcs for gi rl s wh() like to 
sing, an opportunity to take part in learning 
many types o f classica l and mode rn . sacrcd a nu 
secul ar mu ic. Thc) C;ln si ng just fo r fu n as welI (FrOIlI , I.tf/IO Rlyh/) :\\', 1<\ ~I .\11 JnlTI, Jo,,,,,,!. \ I<"S 
as to increase their appreci;l t ion o f good 111llsie. SOIl:"i, (Burl.) '\ ' ''CY . \1. 111' 1<'1', S ' SI>I" Sum ,'RH,_ BLT" 
BU'l '" R 
Music Association 
The :'Il usie \ ssnci;ltinn encourages all illten'st in and plans musical actll I tit'S :llld teas on t he 
Il ollins campus. Besides bcing rc ponsiblc for tht, upkeep of the Carnegie Listening Rool11, t he 
\ ssociation, a member of the Federation ()f \l lIsic Clubs of \ irginia, sponsors \:molls IlltlsH:a l 
magazines and ad\":lncc hroadcast programs. 
:\IARY CI.ARI . DI "I.AI' • • 
.\IARY EI.IZAIIFTII TAn \I • • 
}'rO"/(1I1 
r,a I'rr,f/drlll 
1\1, \" \' GA 1.111< \1'1'11 • , 
l OA" BOLU,,« 
Sr( rrltlf"" Trrd J fUf' 
SOllg I,(/d" 
(I.tf t /0 Ri,ht) \1 'R' CI RI Dl !.IV, \1 \R\' LU1..\1I1 III 'l'll't I , .10,\ , BOlli " " III I \ (, \lIIK~111I 
A~~ \ t\OLLlI •. • 
1'. 1 \RIO:-l L UNSIO IW . 
.I II II IUr 
./11"""" 
!' ,~II" "I I , \ 
Marshals 
Ii ollorar)' ,lI arsl/(/1 
A Clill/!, Chid I/ arillal 
SophomfJr, r 
Rl III , \ ,' Gu 
('.\lW 1.1 S I G I1l1b 
SARA J ,\U,SOS 
C \1101 . I.,\l ~, II 
Jo \ ' I ELY 
\ , N \\'.\ Till I.,,' 
FRA , 'n,s \\ IlIn, 
(;\11 " ' 00" 
,1I1'flwl, 
\I \In' L\ I.t. J '" U . 
\ ' (" 1'0\\" 1.1, 
The \\ arshals, appoillted b) I' rl'sidellt I·.\l'n'tt , aI" tho:e girls of olitstalH.Iing 
poise and (1IIlpl! cili:l,en Illp \\hll represent 11 "llills Oil all formal occasion: anJ 
crY" a u her at ',,"vocatio"s and (hapd Sen iel' , 
I~' 
Handbook Committee Curriculum Committee 
'\ N ' ()R~ I \:\, (.'II(lIrlllall C\ROLI. · " I It CHI'S, C'htllrll/(l1I 
Turner Hall 
Committee 




10,\"'1. \1 \I)I)()'\, (.'I/(/irll/(III 
C .\l1 \\ ()Oll, ( 0 (.'1/(//rlllall 
Campus Activities 
Committee 
Th e Campus Activilies Committee is 
composed of a chairman elected by the 
studen t body and two members fr m 
each dorm itOry appoin ted each semester 
by the Executive Council. This com-
mittee is responsible for entertainment 
f r the freshmen during orientation, for 
al l special school parties as well as for 
Saturday night events, and for the 
maintenance of Keller. 
1' ,\I'III(\N \IIIX\\ lel.l., CllClirlll(11I 
Cotillion Club 
, . Cotillion's 111("lIb"rs an' ekctl'd for their interest and l·nthusia. m in plannin)! 
I "a dances, concerts, and a \Ia} Dar dance arc allnuall)' spollsored by the Cluh. 
successful social functions on campus, 
S"OOKII Rl'rclllI, 
EI ,INS J OIINSON 
, , . . . I'rnidtlll 
SUrf/ary 011'1 Tr~asurtr 
(/,(/111) Righi) HI NI.Y 1111.1,. IlI-.TTY I'r.IIll., SIIIIII \!III(oII'\I·:rSAs~h", EVIINS j OI1NSON, J()n. 1-: Rowl.t, '11, S OfllOI·,RIJ'(' I1II" 
I-.Alll"'·S \!·IXIH1I., Ros,1 \\ IIl'n., \IIIIlY FI""HIS \V Il.so • JA'II Towssl.sJ). \SS BOW"A~. \s. I 'RASHII\II 
(\(JIJ,'lriltud) '.'!II.1A H"u\\ • (,''''11'111.1 c'1l Tilt S. St'Sl1 hili''''. \1.\\ LAt. J\S ""'IllS, 1'''\11'1.1 ST, CI.",/(. \IOLLY 
r () 1" .\S.' l \11'1l 
'SUO!SU;);)O SIlO!.IeA 1I SlUI11 S L[1!A\ SU!U1J::l1U::l pue ( p::nl?!l!lI! ;}Jl? Sl!h\ 
;}.1 W U::lqM) AUPS;} IlJ. 1I0 ;}ld.llld S.1l?;)M UO!ll?Z!lIl?.8JO (~) AJeJOUO L] S!lJ J . 'J Will.] 
JO ::lSU;)S Slldwl?;) ;)ql U;)dJelJs 01 AJI OL1II\ 'Sl!M sndwl?::l J O dno.!:;! ld!J::>s;)plIOli V 
1l1JlltJ,/VII:) , , ' , , , , . , . , , . , , , . , , . , .. , , . , .. , , , , , , , .. , .. AVO' II I NV3 r 
SHU III M IVH 
'" I l1:l,lI"» ::I nlOONS '1THlxv l \ A IIJV~ 'AVO'II ;.! /<V··I r ",lin 1l1~ I IOID 'm"'.-I"V)!.) 1''''\ ',11\\,,) .\TIOI\, (l1/,il ?! 011/J7 ':fIl!PIlI1IS) 
>!"U'S:'I'I ""V "1.1 11' \\ v.o~1 '.LIlXVlIH 1.011,1 (li/~' ?! Oll/J'I '~ll/lnIl Y ) 
J:l7 
• 
(Frolll /,,/110 Righi) JIRRY KOIIJ.\n,i1',R, I'rfJidflll; SARAH DII,LOS, \I.\RC.OT \IAy/ ' s 
(/lad', /,f/llu Ri hI) Jo"" I" LY, ;\;AS(' Sill ".\ 1'1" "l ,e," DUld , 
Orchesis 
\s th' colkgt, dance group, Orchesis strives to stilllulate interest in modern 
Jance as an art, to further indi\'idual and /.troup expression, and to present pro-
grams of originality and proflciency. Each year after tryollt., nc\\ apprentice 
arc cho en to \\ork \\ ith Orche i for a year, after which, according to intcrest and 
ability, fulllll('lllbcr arc chosen frolll the )l'wup. 
(Lf/llo RIght) \IAIUO,' \\'IIITI, Proidflll ; BETSY C,"',IIK\'TII, \\"'''IIKI.Il ROI"SlIl, \I\KI,,\KI' \1,\1\11"",110\\11.1. 
IIARln, \IIlK" Gr.rn,K 
( ,\ '01 P". fl/I DOROTl'" C\R'JlUI.\I,I, 
Dramatic Board 
Th e Dramatic Board help~ the facult) choost, the fall and spring plaYH and 
heads the \arious backsta~e cOlllmittees, 
Ye Merrie 
Masquers 
'\ e l\ l 'rric \Iasqllt:lR is an 
hnnorar} organii'.att(Jn \\ hich 
seeks to reco ni;-.t' all those 
girls \\ ho cherish '1'(', e paint 
and can\'a, flat s t'nou.h to 
fulfill it r 'quireult'nl s fOJ 
member hip. 
(lor/II !> Right) \IARt, \R' I \I, \ I \lIOS, 
(;Jr,urUUl1J; :\ I \KI(1~ \\ III t I • 
DORRII I) \\, I'OR I , Il" 'r, 
(;,\l.ItR \ITII 
(Frolll Row, Left 10 Righi) \IAlWARI'T \lci\IAIION, B,\RRARA ClIRRI , GAIL \VOOD, CAROLlllt-: 11 I:IIES, AMY BASSET, 
II. LAMAR ROSIlY,.1 Ie 
(SU011d Ro;o, !,41 10 Righi,) ELlA SIIUI'TIIINE, J ULIE SI'EARH, 1 ATIIEIlINE SnORT, NNE I. ESTER, \ INII' llI'" RIlt::NSC II, 
Mrs, Cro. by 
( ol l'ictllrtd) CONSTANt'E BO~W()ltT lI , PACE elllCHESTER, 1)01l1tll': DA VENI'ORT, JOAN W,Lt:;Y 
Philosophy Club 
KATHERI NE SIIORT .. ' .....•.•...........••.••••.•..... 
GML \rOOl> . 
\\' INIl' RIW ROI ~SClI 
. P rt'S idOIl 
Sa r,'1 tI r y 
TTrtlSllrN 
The Philosophy Club is an informal discussion group \\ hose purpo e is to pro\'itle an occatiion 
for interchangc of idcas. 
( f.:lluiilLg, Ltft to RIghi ) S. WIIARTO, . lIAA G, . BOSWOltrll, L. 'rUIINI·. R, V. IANNINI, S. BR.\IIH)RII 
(SlandilLg, [.'fl 10 Right) J. WYLIE , ;,\l. HEL~(, \ . BASSET, I . \IA NCIII·:g'·LR, N. IhJItIlS, R. BUR(.L1I1 · I\I:~, J\1. \. !IITE, 
D. COWbEll 
(011 ilorJ(bllck) G. CAI. BAN, • ['A,,.OIl 
Riding Club 
NANCY PATTON.. . .........•.•.•••.••••••••..•...•....•...•••.••... Pres id"11 I 
GLORI !\ CJ\LBAN •. •. .•.... . . .. ... . .. .•.•..••..•••.• .•• {'iet Proide11/ 
CHRIS 11\\c; ......•................. 
I)' B ASSET 
CONNIE Boswowrll 
S\I, I,Y BR \1)1 URI> 
R Olli'\; III R(,un: RES 
J) 1,\ N E 'OWl) I'; 
\ I R!,!!'. I \ (;1 \ :'II 1!'> 1 
\1 \10' If l-.I .M 
1'.011. IllHIl S 
l S\BI';J,J \ \1 \!lit 11l·.STER 
...... Srrrr/arv-Trt'(lSlIrt'r 
I. cy Tt It ER 
Sl I'; \\ IJ \RTON 
\IMoo .· \"IIITl'; 
J 'Nil [ \\ \l.lg 
The purpos' of the RitlinR fub is to (ulth'r int'rest in hoth pkasurt' and show riding by 
presclllinK the annual spring horse show <llld arranging picnics and trail rides I1lrtlllgholil th' yl'ar. 











, \NSI 1.1 SH.R 
\" .•• 1\:I.llTI 
DIAN. C(J\\IJY.); . 
:-:UH. I hwos 
I.(H ' IS h II, 1 /I,I.S 
FRANCI· S \\ '"11 . 
I'.II·A"ORI SI'IIII 
Lm I I .\1 I u.s 
A.', A. 'utla . 
\1 RV /I" \I ••• 
\\".,HflU.U I{()t "'1I' 
jOVlt RO\\I. 'III 
Athletic Board 
T o present a sports program of varied 
interest and to encourage a ll Il ollins 
st udents to participate in some form of 
alhle ic activity are the objectives of the 
I\thletic Board. The Board arranges 
intramural and intermural games to en-
able Il ollins girls to develop skill and 
bel ter forlll in all sports. 
~1 \RY TOMS, Prrsidl'lI/ 
(WITH PEGGY EVERETT) 
\11'\1 HERS 
· . Pr"it/rlll 
I'IIr I'rt1idoll 






Proidrlll "/ IflJlIOgrtllll Club 
C:h",'IIIf1" uf Ca/' n 
C:hfllnlwlI tlf Ouf ng 
1'"11.1,"111/. 1,, Ilfr.r (;Iub 





K""I1RIS" \\'. LLIS 
AN'" C,U \11' 




Clwirll/OI' u/ BaIkrlbali 
.. / HiIlalll Chalfin"" uf Ba1J..rlbali 
(:ha irTllall a/llork,), 
./HIJlalll f:ha"""n o/ lIo'kr)' 
I'Ha ('1I.t "'S-II It !'''J/t/rnl 0/ SU';mmlllg Club 
I'RAslI' \\ '"T! Pro iJrll1 '-/ 1'fllIlIJ Club 
\',\ 'n I'A"'''S I'ff1jt/,nl 0/ Rid", Club 
,\ss. CRt II' C;h,lir"'''n of RUffal jonaJ SporlJ 
I\: H'" R •.•• \\, .1.1 IS Chairman of LarroIU 
JI'RI<II."1. 1\:(1111 .... R l'uIid,,,1 "fO"/''1;1 
Golf Club Tennis Club 
JOYCE R OWL\'l/O, Prt'Sidelll VR \'\U:S \\ II I TI·. , I' rrsid"/l/ 
Swimming Club Basketball 
P \c, b 'II lell E Tl·. R, PrfS/dr'lIl LIZ,\ P .\RKI1\SO ., C/llllrlll(/I/ 
1:111 
Even Team 
( F rOll l Row) SUSAN 5A1'I'I':lU I 1-: 1.1), 
\I ARCIA SMYTIIL, , \ ""1" h. !.1 TTl., 
B ARUARA h. ~ I ('IIT, L n, BO"NTO~ 
( Back Ruw) EI .... A"ORI 51'1. 1' R, LAI Rn. 
L AT lI ROIJ 1 I RLr.i J. LI·.CIITIIALFH., 
CAROL I. LVIS, \I AR ION I. I ' N'I'ORI), 




(Frollt Row) SARANN" BORDA, PEGGY 
W OO l) , ~ I II.LY '1'0'15, ~ I AR I ON 
\\ ILU~RN, h. IT \VILLIS, ,\N"E 
CRUMI', J o WR IGIIT 
(Bark Row) Lnl BOY"TON, ELEANORE 
S I' I·. I,R, \I ARC IA S\I '~ru,-
Odd Team 
(Frolll Ruu') \I.'R'· lIu"t, PE(;(,,. 
\\ Olll>, Jo \\ RI(,III', . \ :-:"", CRl\II' 
(Bad, Rcy..t,) 5,'R.,""" BORIM, Kn 
W Il.IIS, \l OLl.,. TOMS, \IARIO" 
\\ ILUI R", GIOIA RII \I~ 
Blue Team 
(Front Row) L OUIS E ~ II LL~, F RANCES 
])O\\NI:"<G, LI ZA P AR" I NSO", CAROL 
CURT IS, J "AN S'mI' II ENS 
(Back Row) A Ll eg P ATTERSON, J ANE 
LONG, I REN" LECIITIIA I.ER 
Red Tea m 
(FrOlll Row) FKAsn.s \\ lilli, Lll' 
1)1 "', 5AKAJAtKSON, l OA" 5.,SSlK, 
IAH l'RQIIIAIIT, ("lion" 1>11.1 OS, 
5A!.'.,· ' II '", 




(/,'1' I" RIK"') CAROl,." 
5 1.,1.,' \ !teOY, FIIANl'l.S 
L I7.A I'AR"I"'O", 5,·zll-. 
.lOAN 5,\SSIIl 
D III.O" , 
\\ 1111'1., 
FIIIII~s, 
(Lrfl 10 Right) . I" HUg, D. CARMICHAhL, 11. 1. \VOOD, L. 'diLLS, A. BAS ET, 11.1. TOMS 
Monogram Club 
LO UISE IvltI.LS .. . , • . •• ,...... • ,.,., , . . . Presidt'lll 
MY B'SSET Lr ZA P RKINSO:>l 
D OTTlE C\RlIIIClI\EI. ~rOl.l.Y TOMS 
OEL Il uBBS ~r \RC .\RET \\ OOD 
An honor:lry organization recognizing achievement in athletics, the :\Ionogram 
Club makes awartls twice a ,ear ilt th' Il ockey and Basketball banquets . Che\'-
rons, monograms, anti th' gold pin arc all"artled as merited by interest, partici-
pation, anti skill in athletics. 
• 13 r.--
(FrO/II Row, r.dlto Righi ) . LA ~ l R I E LATHROP, EL"ANORE~<;I'I'r:;R, I.Y N l3oYNTON, \I A,R(;ARE1 l':sn;s, \IAI« ' IA R~N I)A I',I: 
( Bark Row) CAROL LEVIS, KI'I' WILLIS, SARA V "'S,., I'AF~IF "IIARS""N, l E I'; C,I I • .rORF, J OANNI. \IAllUOK, \II S5 
\ IAKY'i'HO.rl'SON 
Lacrosse 
Though Lacrosse was on 1)" introduced to Il ollins bst year it has becom' an 
increasingly popular team sport. This year classes of instruction were given to 
those not acquainted II ith the game, anti till' I.across' team played gaml's both at 












THE MAY QUEEN ... 
Miss Hettll £eillH StepHenson 
l 
... AND HER COURT 
Miss V irgil/io I)""lop Towill 
Mi~ ., /.i:.o Po/hmJ PorhillSOIl 
li"s larHorel CedI }\fe-MallOll 
ti l 
Miss MineLLe DeFrance 
Mis Lucy Holmes Craves 
II!i 
We won't forget ... Tinker Day Election night, the skit, the holiday ... 
{ 1 1 ~ • 
JI 
The Fall and Christmas plays . .. 
11S0 
Tony, Betty Anne, and 
Date 
Everybody Came 
They Danced To The 
Music of Tony Pastor 
The Junior Prom . .. 
~ 1111 
And the Seniors ... Singing in the dining room ... 
Marching into Chapel ... Going up the hill on Founder's Day .. . 
And some seniors even had dates! 










FAC I.TY AND STAT'!' 0[' HOLI.I NS COLLEG['; 
\ NO""'SON, :\IARCIA LEE 
ARBOUR, II AROLO J. ...... . 
ANJ)RJ~WS, JA CK 
BAI.LATOR. 10liN R . . 
Bi\RRI;'rr, N INA C. 
BI·.CKJ;R, FRA NK C. 
lin,ING, '1'1111.01': (.' 'R ~.). 
BLAIR, SIJSIE . 
BOI.GhR, DONALD L. 
BO\\ER, :\!i\UJ:;I. . . ......... . 
BURK EY, 1';LIZi\llI;TII I I. 
CAGLE, J l1 t.1I';N 
CAUTIIEN, I. B., Jil. 
CIiEVRAlX, GRi\CE K 
CIII,RCIIII.I., I lh l.E N :\1. 
COIIIIS, II EL~:N C. 
COt.l-:, SAI.LY V. 
CROSIIY, I!. LAMi\R, JI<. 
Db RAM , PA vl.lrlT . . 
D E'! LI>I';I' I\, S1'I'AR1' .. . 
DCH IlR, DOROTIIY 1\ .. .. 
DOI'{;Li\S, FI.ORI:1'C I 
I)IU WI\Y, L. A\.rlREY 
1)\ RHIN, \IIJ.1) REll E .. 
1':1"11 >lOS, BETSI'Y S. (.\.IRS.) 
1';LIlR11)(;E, ~IARC;ARET LA V (\1 KS.) . 
1·.R>lO\:F, \ NITA B01'IJ.LA (:\IRs.) 
FAR NSWORT II , GOl.I)ENA •.•...•. 
FII.r.rN(.ER, IIARRII'" II. 
I'ISIII R, CIIARI.O·ITI. O. (\I RS.) . 
I'RIITAn, TI"RTA TA llSS IG ( \IRS.) 
CO()U, R,\ \I 
GO)tHIl, CLORe.I' 
GRAT<:II, 01.(;A ... 
Gl ,STA f'S{)S, L Al RA 
IIAI"l.Y, El.LA \hl 
IIAl(; II , CAI.n" 
IIE NN, SIIIRU;Y '" 
1I 0WARf), 1·:I.SII-, I .. (\I Rs.) 
h .S I. I·,y, 1.1 (RI,'IIA I.. 
].\1 "SU", KATIILL[(" 
I AMES. I. ICY B. 
IMII:S, \\' Il,LARIl ~ .• 
I .\"~H Y, F. LA",\R . 
1 111)(.)., J A" I. '1'. 
KHl,Y,)I'lllrll Ii 
1.11', EI.lZAIII,TII S. 
I.""" , \lARY V. 
. \li\C·[)ONALO, JA SLT !.. ...... . 
. \kCl.l"NY, ;\ ",,1. . , 
:\!.\OllRLY, .\.1. \.OUISI'. 
.\. !r u.!.I\, LAt.,\ C\. IRs.) 
.\. loS'rGO\lhRY, DORnrllY D, (\I RS.) 
.\.IOORI. S. FI\AS('J$ . • 
'\ 1 0RRI~, SAMUrJ ......... . 
.\lnsl.I.hY, CAROI.YS I.. . .. . 
612 :-Iaryland Avenuc, Durham, . C. 
Sunnv Brook F:lrm , North Pownal, Vt. 
P. 0: Box 675, Roanoke, Va. 
11 0ll ins College, Va. 
P. O. Box 62, Daleville, Va. 
IIolli ns Collc)(c, Va. 
. The Bower I louse, I [ollins, Va. 
Scottsville, Va. 
!\ Iartinsburg, Pa. 
IIollins, Va. 
Wind swept, R. D. No. I Catawissa, Pa. 
2837 Wl'st 23d Strcet, Birmingham 8, Ala. 
818 Eden T errace, Rock I [ill, S. C. 
()15 12th Strect, I. W., Canton, Ohio 
!Iollins College, Va. 
2126 Richclieu AHnue, S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
loth lrect and Prospect Avenue, Pul aski, Va. 
1I 0llins College, Va. 
lIoll ins College, Va. 
[Iollins College, Va. 
')4-3 7 212th Street, Quccm Village 8, L. I. , . Y. 
Box 74, Kimball, W. Va. 
Hollins Colkge, Va. 
2')22 Forest Il ill Avenue, S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
B') King George AHnlle, Roanoke, Va. 
41 Upland Drive, ROllte '10. 2, Salem, Va. 
1I0ll ins College, Va. 
I lollins College, \ 'a. 
1I0ll ins College, Va. 
2623 Vancouvcr Dr ive, Roanoke, Va. 
320 Rin'rsidl' Dri\'e, \0. 14 G, 'lew York 25, \. i 
1022 Third Street, S. W., Roanoke, Va. 
Il ollins Collej(', \ 'a. 
. S. Quarantine Strel'L, Staten Island 5, '\. Y. 
1I0llins Collc):(', Va. 
(/56 Day Avenue, Roanoke, \ 'a . 
lIollins COII"gl" Va. 
26 11 \Vellin):lon Road. ClevclanJ Ileights, Ohio 
R. I'. D. 4, Box 107, Berwick Hcights, Roanokl'. \ a. 
Ilollins Colll'ge, va. 
82 South Il arrison Strect, I':asl Orange, '\ . J. 
j2 1(, Il awlhorne \ n'nlle, Richmonu, v a. 
'120<) Third Strt'Ct, S. \\ ., Roanok<·, \ '". 
I [ollin-, Collc!:e. V, .. 
. ... 1 [olh". ColI"ge, \. a. 
Charlolll'S\'illc, \' a. 
ROUI,· :0\0. 4, Box 19 1, Roanoh·. V". 
Hollins ColI"ge, \ a. 
Iiollins Colle!,;l', \ a. 
Z I I South Broad Strcl'l, Suffolk. \ a . 
663 1I0lly ,\ \'Cnue, \ pl. '0. I, \\'inslon5ill~m, '\. C 
Ilollin& College. \ a. 
lIollil1> ColI,,);c. Va. 
Charles-Town, W. \ a 
101 Park AVtllUl', Sali ,burr. :\1.1. 
.'1 J5 Ea!lt Tallulah Dri",', Grcl'(will " S. L'. 
~ I Ii'! ~. 
HOLLINS DIRECTORY,.....,Conlinuc<l 
N ICII OLS, RUTI I P. (i\ IRS.) 
N IEDERlm, FRA NCES J .... 
.. . .. 1 [ollins College, Va. 
... 18 I1 ackensack Street, Wood Ri dl{'" .. J . 
OAKLEY, BEATRI CE L. . 
OBENCIIAIN, GOROON T. 
OUENCIIAIN, LA WRE NCE 
.............. Hollins College, Va. 
. .......... H ollins College, Va. 
. , ..... Rou tc No.2, Box 276, Roa noke, Va. 
OBENCIIAIN, Roy B. , .. . 
O'lIERN, FRANK . ... ...... , .. 
PATTERSON, PA UL 1\1 ......... . 
ROGAN, BARIIARA II. (1\ IRS.) 
ROGERS, SPAULOING .... 
.. Hollins College, Va. 
,920 outh J efferson Sterct, Roanoke, Va. 
. . llollins College, Va. 
... q OI Franklin Road, Roa nokl', Va. 
. Hollins Collegc, Va. 
SC II WARZ, J OSEP III NE R... .... . ....... 1333 l ~asl 46th ~trcet, Brookl.yn 34, 1\:. Y . 
Seo'n', ;\,1i\RGARET P .. . . . . .. ........ 327 lonh lI arnson Strect, .Rlchmond, Va. 
SEGUIN, IRE NE N. ( rvIRS.).... ....... .4148 Soulh 36th Strcct, I\rltngton, Va. 
SILAS, GORDON 260<) Lahurnum Avenue, S. 'N., Roanoke, \ ,I. 
SLAYOON EMILY T. (:\IRS.) ) 10llin5 College, Va. S~"TII, E'. 1\ IARION .. ..... J lollins College, Va. 
S~lIT II , :\IARY PIIL EGA R. . . Iloll ins College, Va. 
SI'LI'I'STONE, ANN .. . Villamonl, Va. 
Sn:I'IiE NsON, D OROTIIY 11. (i\ IRs.) .363 Walnut Avenul', S. W., Roanoke, \ a. 
SZIf,AGYI, D El. () . . . . . . . . l lollins CoIlcge, Va. 
TALMAOGE, ARTIIUR S... . 
TA NNER, BE'ITY C. (~ I RS.) .. ...••. , 
TA YLOR, \IARGAR I;T J. . 
TII OM PSON, EVELYN (~ IRs.) 
TIIOMPSON, Lr>w IS 0 ... . 
TIIOMI'SON, i\IARY W ... . 
TII'Li\OY, CIIARLO'ITE ... . 
\,vAI.LACII , RABB I BhNNO rvr. 
WlIl'rE, G. CARY . . 
WI GMORE, E UN ICE B. (i\ IRS.) 
WILSON, RAC II E!. 
lI oll ins College, Va. 
.3704 Round lIill Avcnue, Roa noke, Va. 
... 121 J\lountain Avenue, S. W., Roanoke. Va . 
I [oll ins Colk'gc, Vn. 
. Ilollins College, Va. 
. .808 Corbett lh enuc, W ilson, I. C. 
383 \I ountain Avenue, S. \\ ., ROilnok,', \ iI. 
Iloll ins College, Va. 
505 Washing lon Avenue, S. W., Roanoke, \ '11. 
Ilollins College, Va. 
211 7 WeSlO\'I'r Avenu,', S. \\ ., ROilnok,', V". 
Ilollins College, Va. 
OIlENCIiAIN, DOROT IIY ( \IRS.) Ilollins Colleg", \ 'a. 
1·:.rER, CARRIE K (:'v IRS.). I [01lin8 ColIl'ge, \ u. 
FERRIS, ALBERT L.. . 1 [ollins Colk'ge, Va. 
FI.OYD, OSCAR ~I. ... ........... 1I0llins College, Va. 
TAI.~IADG I', 1~'I' lIhL (i\ IRs.) ........ 1I0llins College, Va. 
BLC"" R, FRANK C. (\I Rs.) •......... I [ollins Collegl', Va. 
COCKE, I';STES ( IR. AND \IRS.) ......•.. 1I0llins COII"I(I" Va . 
COCKE. :\I ARGARbT ( \ll ss) .......... Ilolli", ColI""I', Va. 
CROSBY, II. LA MAR. J R. ( \1 RS.) . . .. llollins ('011"1(', \ .1. 
Dlum RY, L. I\UUIU:Y (\[RS.) .•. Ilollins Colkgl', \ a. 
EVLRI .1T, J Oli N R. (11"11. A"" .\IRS.). Ilullin' (:oIl"I('" \ a. 
GORUII. GEORG I ( \I RS.) 1101111" Collcg,', \ a. 
IIAl (; II , CAI.VIN J . (\I RS.) Ilollins CuII"g", \ a. 
\DA"S, ANN :\IARII , 
!\r.UERGO·IT I, 1':"11'11 IIA Ll .. 
AI,IHR'I', :\ANCI GAY 
\ '1SI'ACllbR, lOAN 
\ RC ll hR, \lA~(;ARh I ClSTIS 
,\RO>lSO Il N, J OANN!. B. 
,\ RTliliR, ANN FARR,\I< 
\ RTZ, \IARTIIA l':Lsn, 
BACU", PERRIN Ih:sToR ... 
Ihl.l.()L. \ IARtlA r ENIt''' 
BARe1.A\. BARUARA 
HARH.R, B\RDARA \ N" 
BARNARD, \I ARY Sr OlllllRI) 
BARNI'R, FRA"tI:S RA>lOOLI'1i 
IlAss, JASICl ,\>lNE 
BASSLT, \,1\ JANL " 
IWSTFR OF S'I'l \)I ·:\,I'S 
510 \onh BraJdlll'k Str,·"t. \\ 1I1tl"'Sll'l, \ 'a. 
7',, '1 Il amplOn Bnll!.-vard. ;o.."rf"lk 5, \ '01. 
Ilon.lk,·r, \ ' ... 
l 'i I Z \ready \\ "nUI', 1),,11,1., TI'XUH 
,01 \\ ,·, t Jnhn..,n, Slilll1lllln. \ iI. 
711 \orth \\ \'II l"r ,\ \('nlll', SI'rilnt'Jll 10, 1': .. 
. .... Box 117, '\orthwl' t('rn Cril"I·. Wind"'stl'r, \ a. 
. ...... ll ack,·r Stn'n, \It. JI'wr tt, 1'.1. 
151 I.nt'Ct \"'Illll', \I ohil" \Ia. 
1 06~ \\ :t,hill"toll \ Hnll", SOlllh Ho ton . \ a 
I" Bn·tton Rond. Scar ,]:tl<-, '\, . Y. 
Box (MIN, Gat" Cit), Va. 
,21 z ,\,,\\ "-"flt Road, RichlTlond. \ a. 
i I ,I A'il h SI n'l'!, \ Ir~lnla Il.·ach, \ :t . 
\\ alnut, III. 
I'he Carolina, Pin"'llIrst, :-.:. C. 
) lOLLINS DIRECTORY,....,Conlinuccl 
BASS!::TT, \IARTIIA JA NE BassclL, Va. 
BATES, ANNE Sn;ART 335 Planthurst Placc, Wcbstcr Gro,'cs I'), \10. 
BAXTER, DOROTIIY 1':Ll1.AII"T II 713 Dover Road, Greensboro , N, C. 
BEAZLEY, ANNE WYATT ,3400 Park Avenue, Richmond 21, Va. 
BEll itER, JA NE FAIR ,+6 Chestnut Strect, Gardcn City, N. Y. 
BEMAN, ARLINE J OAN z() Woodhaven Boul,'\'anl, Bcthcdsa, :\1<.1. 
BENIlAM, NASCY LYSIlE'lI! . Box 59, Scottshoro, Ala. 
IhNT, ELiZABETII ANN I'. 4715 Algonquin \ venue, Jacksonville, Fla. 
BERNIlARDT, NANCY T. 325 Woodside Place, Lenoir, ~, C. 
BI CKEL, VIRGINIA BAR~I'R ~02 \Iockingbird Valley , Louisl'i lle , I\.\', 
BLAIR, PATRICIA ANNI' 1014 South Ct'nl<'r Strt·,'t, Ashland, \'~. 
BLOCKER, Et.IZAllETII 1', 2581> Bexley Park Road, J3('xlt·y, Ohio 
BOLLING, ELLA J OAN I I 10 \ ir~ini:1 \I'l'nue, '\orton, Va. 
BORIlA, SAKASNb 7620 Lincoln Drivc, Chcstnut lIill, Philadelphia tH, Pa. 
BOSTl.LMANN, GAIL \IARGO,. Roul<' I, Box 30, ~lc '\lI cn, Texas 
BOSWOR'I' II, CONSTANt'1 211 )0 Aherd,·t'n RO:ld, Rncky River, Ohio 
BOL,RNE, VIRGINIA ,\RLE N 337 Tunhrid~e Road, Baltimore 12, \Id. 
BOWMAN, AN"b 42 l':asl Fairview AnnUl', \IOI1l)(OO1er\', \Ia . 
BOYNTON, E\'I LYN 1.01 lSI, 1.lOOi Charll'snll'adc Road, Baltimorc Ii \ld. 
BRAI).,ORU, SALLY \ NN 20 15 South ColIl'ge, Tvl('r, Texas ' 
BRA NDT, F"LI (' IA I':ARNEST ,. . . 130<) South Roan, Joh;, son City, Tcnn. 
BRETr, BARIIARA , 1 32~ Palmer 'I'l'rracl', Jackson\'ille, Fla. 
BROW N, GRAO\\IELIA 17 Williams Circlc, Lcxinglon, 1:\, C. 
IhoWN, PJ;(;(.Y IMmolNl' 2 11 '.1 Wcst Club 130ulcvard, Durham, '\. C. 
BRLINDAl)E, l\IAR)ORIE I.. ..... ....... 2.j. I IowaI'd, Strc"t, Vim'land, '\. J. 
BUEIIN, DORO'IIIY L<H,ISt: ........ ' .. , 17+ Il illcrcst AVl'nll', Chcslnut Il ill, Philadl'!phia IH, I'a. 
Ih;L"LEY, \IAR' FARAN .......... ,. 7'.11 Park Avenue, Nl'w York 21, '\ . Y. 
BL'RGI'llRES, \IA RI I' ROlliN . ........ 5c)OR Garfil'ld Sln'l't, !\I,'w Orlcans , La. 
Bt,RTON, BETTY 1.01 ...... , , . , , ... 2416 Rosamond Strt'ct, !louston, 'I'cxas 
CADY, V'R(;INL' •. .... .. , ... I I East "-e~sler Houlcvard, Indianapolis, Ind . 
CALLAWAY, FAY 1':I.I'l.AUI I'll .... , ...... 6014 Brooke Dri,'c, Falls Church, \ 'a. 
CAMI RON, EMILY ANN.,. . .... , , , . . , 232 Park llill Dril'c, San Antonio, Texas 
CAMI', :\tOl.LIl-, FARM I' R 70 j nckson Stn"'t, l\ewnan, Ga. 
CA\fPHEI.l., KATIII, I.FS RlTII ........... 22 Ril'crside DrilC, Roswell, :\cw \\t-xico 
CAPERTON, CARY ..... , 81 z \Iaplc Road, Chnrl,'stt)n, v. . Va. 
CARMICIIA~,L, DOROT lIY ANN 33 In,:nll1l Strc"t, Il alllden, ConlJ. 
CARR, Jt NE 11"'11I;I'ClN 152'.1 IIcrmit3Kc Court, Du I' il:1J 11 , ~. C. 
CARRINCTON, Jl.A N GORIION Box 16,1, Chntham, Va. 
CARTER, Lt'cn: ES'n:s 101 Fairy Trail, Lookout \lountail1, Tenl1. 
CARTLR, \JARY P ENN .. , . , 1020 \ lain Stn'l't, l)all\'illc, \ a. 
~ASNI'R, \IM," BA~I R.... . 41 8 North SCOII Slrl'el, \Iadi ul1\illc, K}. 
\Ar~l RAI.I. .. "',I:CIRA J l.A" '" I ~Ol Il ardouin ""'l1ue, \u'lIn, Texas 
\AI rill N, e~"TlIIA .\h .. 'u , ......... ",. 772 \JyrtlL- Dri,c, Ruck Ilill, S. C. 
(IIAMUI,RS, enl ll.I.A CA1111· IONI. ,..... 105 \lili".111 Place, South Orangl" '\. J. 
ellA II'UN, JOANN,\ :-dARI~; ... ,.,.... ('12 South Tyler, Enid, Oklahoma 
CIIA\IPN."" SI!- \"1"1 , Route 3, :\Iaplc Lake, BridJ(eporl, \\ . Va. 
~IIAPMAN, JOAN"II'. 2 \Iortimcr Plan', J IUl1lillj.(tOIl, \\. Va. 
<:lIl.N~RY, :\IARY Ih,RR . ,l 1060nrton Drin', Birmingham, \Ia. 
~lIltlll.Sn,R, I\R(;111- R PACa, 160S Park ,h 't'I1U", Richmond, \a. 
CLARh.l" SI'I.LY II ~RRISOS 13 \ '''rIIon ' I't'rrace, H('lIe Ila\'cn, \Icxandria, \ a 
<:LII'SER! 'A,'lT 1-.~,sL .•. , 7,18,) Wcstmordand I)ri\'(', SI. l.ouis 5, \10. 
\OATS, !'I,ORl:NU. CI.ARt. .. 2318 Towncs l.anc, Auslin, Texas 
COIIIl, 1-,l.lZAU I III ... , ..... , .......... JzJ5 FOrl'st Il ill, 1\. \y" Roanoke, \ a. 
<:OCKR.' LL, \ "1"1 IlARCl,\I .. Ii Amplhill Ruad, Richmond, \ a. 
\O\lOS, ~ I Al\Y Lcll' ...... l.ewlSburv, W. Va. 
<:OMIIS, ~U'f.ANSI', ... . Lewisbur~, \\ . \ a. 
e,oo~, I' .. DI\IIIRV Ih"II,1. , Broad Brallch and ('r"nt Roads, :--:. W., \\" hin~loll, J) C 
<:/)\\fH "I, III U,N \)\.'''1' . .. . . 12~ Soulh Jo.illtl,'wood Road , Iluntinl!ton, \\ \ ' a, 
e,ox, ISAIIII.I.l. SPOT \\~"'l' ..... ., . (,Ilz Pro,pl'ct ,\ nlluc, llartrord 5, Conn 
<:IlA"If'OIlD, ,\,,<;t,U('A I'. , zoq I ,,"ssiall RO:ld, ClwrlullcS\ilk. \ a. 
<:Rl. II', '\NNI~ C"RI,I.I'ClS .• . 250<) Cit), Poilll Road, [/opcwell, \ a. 
~ Inl'l'.k, HI . ln' 1."\\RI"lI, 7 \Iidl"nd Gardc'ns, Brunn'i1le, '\. ' . 
Ct'RRI. , BARUAR" [)"RLI."., Box 86, Dunll, '\. C. 
Ct.'RIIS, CAROI,I" BI.AK\' , 35 Wcstlnlld Ruad , \\ ~ ton 'I), \Ia'" 
DANA, PI.NI,I.0l'I CIl"l ~I'R 
I)A<lENI'ORI, D"RRII, II. 
DAVUII'OR'I, RI',IIH'l'A C. 
DAVII':S, EI.IZAIH'lIl 1'., 
!)AVI~, STAIGH ..... 
thy, CII.'RI,orn .•• 
nA Y, El.ll.AIHIII '\'I"t oN 
J)I , FRANCI, \1. \1t"1 . ITI 
Dl. II' f'\' C.'lIl1,RINI II. 
, ... , , . ,. Lindcn Road, Pincllur.t, :--. C. 
• Bux 12.l.l, L' nil'ersit), Statiun, Charl"lll'S\'ille, \ a. 
Ilox 1233 , L'lIinrsi l), Station, Charlottt '"ill,', Va. 
I, I.alllhnll Strt'el, Ch:trl~ ton, S. C. 
1)12 Ridgt'nllll1 t Road, Ch"rlt' ton, \\ \ 'I. 
\Icadow \\t o"d Drive, (;rt 'cnwich, Conn. 
Rock Sprin~ Road, B,'I \ir , \1.1. 
512 Sherwoud Rllad, Shrnq.ort, La 
I I \0 Brid~e Ruad, Clwrit- lOn, \\ . \:t 
16 1 
IIOLLlNS DIRECTORY,.....Conlinllcd 
DENNING, BE'rrn; \IAl' 
DICKSON, ELIZAIlETII \l c F. 
DILLON, EDITII CAROLYN . 
DILLON , SARAI! JA N!; . . " .. , 
DONSALI,.y, LI NDA J OIlNSON, 
DOWI), PATRI CIA EILEt.::N . , 
DOWN INC, VRA NC I,S OOK 
DOYLE, BE1"Y ANNE .,' 
ORA KE, l\ IARY ,\l ORRO\\ 
D UKE, LEANTIIA LOt'lSF 
, +50 South Crcst Road, Chattanooga, T enn. 
. 2+2 Combs Al'cnue, IlcwlctL, L. I. , ' . Y. 
Box JS6, Jo'a yctLcvillc, W. Va. 
Boones fllill, Va. 
, , , ,2017 Kanawha Avenul', Charleston, \V. \ 'a. 
,. 11 0 l\ lills Avenue, Green\'illc, S. C. 
20S Virginia Avcnue, Front Royal, Va. 
. 2802 lOth Street, . \ ., Roanoke, Va. 
29(19 Oak StreN, j acksonvi lle 5, Fla. 
DuKE, LIlCY \IARSIIALL 
D usLAP, :\IARY CLARI; 
375 t Sunrisl' Avcnue, N. W., Roanoke, \"a . 
19.10 Thomson Road, Chariottes"illl', Va. 
, ... ,.," 91S North Jefferson Avenue, Pulaski, \ 'a. 
EARNEST, IIELEN J OSEPlIlNl 
EDMONDSON, SALLY A"IN ,. . 
ElILERS, St'ZANNL Bl.ANCII ... 
ELLIS, SARAII J ANE 
1':NGELFRlIm, ELLANOR GAil, . , 
I';STES, :\IARGARJ::T ~lo\\,RY "., ... , .. 
EVERJ::ST, SLJSAl'NA. '" 
FARLEY, :\ATALII, FIEl.lllNG 
FARI~, 'rIUJt.:: ,\lII.L ER ' " 
FENWICK, j l,LII-: ANN ... 
VERI-:IJJo:I" CIlARI.O'rl'E HAIRII 
Ft::RGt 'SON, PAl 'LINA FRAN~LS 
FORSTER, FEIlE .., 
FOSCl;I" l\ANCY C.'ROLINE , 
Fox, ELI'l.AII~;TI! D ELL, , . 
FIlANKENTIIAL, I\.ATIIARINl. . 
FRY, BARIIARA J .,AN . 
FuLU;R, EI,IZAIlE1'1I FITLlIul,1l 
. +307 Cutshall' "I'enue, Richmond, Va. 
++20 Fairfax, Dallas 5, Texas 
2112 Brentwood Dri l'e, 1l0llSlOil I'I, Texas 
2013 Sncad SI reet, Colonial I fcights, Va. 
+707 o)'t'S ,\\'cnul', S. K, Charleston, \\ . \ a. 
· "Creek Ii ollsc," \\ CSt Valle) Gre~n Road, \\ hill'marsh, l'iI 
· Wood hill Farm, Star Route, Council BillA'" lo\\a 
Box 254, Crewe, Va. 
. 11 6 27th Strl'cl, Clermont Ileights, Roallokl', \ 'a. 
. 22 1 Z J onl'S Strcl't, Wichita Falls, ' I\'xas 
111 2 Graydon An'nue, I\orfolk 7, \ 'a. 
Wayne, W. \ a. 
SOllth Springs Acres, Roswell, 1\. \1. 
16 Beacon J lill Ro"d, Port Washtllgton, '\ . ' . 
ZOt \\ 'ithcrspooll Road, B,dtimorc 12, \Id. 
~8Z5 Woodlawn ,"cnlle, Chicago I" III. 
+88 I-:nst Olmo. Drin', San ,\monio, '1'1' '''," 
1068 Rivcrmollt Terracc, Lynchhurg, \ a. 
GAlUl\Y , DEON. . , .• , .... .. · Winchcstcr Plh·, Grcl'nhills Farm, l ,c\ingt<)lI, h: \. 
Box 139H, L-ni\'l'rsitr Station, Ch:lrlolle."illl', V,; . 
R.I'. D. I , Box 12H, Salt-Ill, \ ·n. 
GALBAN, GLORIA AI.LISON .".". , .. . 
GALIlRAITIl, BETSY \ NNh .•... ' ... . 
GA\IBLl, Ih V I'. RI.' .. , . , ... . 
GA'ITIR, AIURIE L. 
GAY, P"TRICIA A'EllS 
GEE, RI 'TII ASN , 
~ 17 1'\C\\ 101l"illt" ,\ I'l'nlll', Newlol1\'i lll' , :-'la5 •. 
+33 DC\'OIl Road, Calllp Il ill, Pa. 
80 Dl' PI' ),su'r hl'tHle, '(','nally, . .1 . 
GIANNINI, VIII(;I"loI \IAR(;ARE'I 
G,aIlS, J\\IY CAROI.INL 
, . 3<)04 W"SI Frail klin SI n 'l't, Richmulld ~ I, V". 
<)4 ,S Grcl'll Sln"'t, Sail FrallcisClI, Cd. 
... ,.,. ,. Quarters "C" 1\i(l\"l llospita l, Chark,tulI, S. C, 
., , ",. 2C)O R)dcr Road, \Ianha"ct, 'J. Y. 
•••.•••••••• 21 Garrisull Road, Gkns Falls, '\. ' . 
Gll,ES, B~:TTY CAUI',I.I. 
GILL, GbSI" CIH'M 
GILMER, SAI.L' L", 
GILMORL, J IO"ORI', D ... IIlR .. 
GRANGl.R, Al \)REV D 'Nil I, 
GRAT'Z, \ 'IR(;I"IA Lou 
GR,' VI;S, Ll,(,Y 11 c)I,~II.S 
~RAY, \ I;,!\\, Lv,,'! 1.1. 
()RII':~lI-" III AI.IA (,IUlA 
GRIST, SARA VIHGINIA , 
GI'HI_', \NSI CAll II RISI 
•.... , . , " . c)o7 I'rospcci h"lIue, Plilaski, \ a. 
I ,1.l5 \\ nto''('r \""nll", 'Jorrnlk 7, \ ,I. 
HOl IltlhlllOd ,h"IIlll', Falls Church, \ .1. 
Rout" 14, Bux )20, RIChmond, \ 'I. 
I S I (, Ilt-rtrord Road, Charlollc, '\ ('. 
R,.illt·lk·, \\ \ a, 
1.udlu\\ Drin', 7 11 nd >:l' , Chal'l'''<lII'', '\. \ . 
1507 SCIlIH'lst·t J)riVt·, L)'lIdlhllr~, \ iI 
61!! Central ' \ \'('1111", Oak lltll , \\ . \ a. 
I lAM;, CI'R(lI.YN . 110 ,""orth IIltt· StnTI, l~ll"svillc, "-y. 
lIALL, 'JANCY PA(;Io 11 00 J)o'n Rnad, RichlllClnd, \ 'a. 
11."11110(", JOSI',P IIiSI B. 5!'1 hlh Slft,,·t, 'J. " ., lIirknr)', '\I. C 
IIAllt:R, !, ,\TRIlIA Ll 'llill •• IFJ '\ollh .\u ,-u la SIr""I, SI'lIIntun, \a 
IIAltlI.TO" , 1,\tlI.Y ,',.,.. "", 111 0 \\ "I '1\'x,1 .\nll\l(', \lidlanti , 'I'I 'xa, 
IIA"COlK, FII1.A lIg\1l '" ,1,1 1') St,ulit\'il'w ,\'I'IIUI \ IOlllllOllll'l'Y , \Ia , 
I I.\"eo('" , LAI ,R,' CRoml .Jll~ Stllllh\l('w '\'t'nu,·, \I""t golllny, \t;.. 
liARUIE, ROSA 1.1 I, 1I0\\l1.l. " IKII \, lIallll\l 'r '\"'lIl1t', Richlllulld, \" 
IIARU\\'C"' " \"S ... I~()<I \\ ,lIht'lI, ' \1I81ill, ' I l'xa 
IhRLON, HIRNH 1.01,.. . .... .;05 I 'Ih \Hnut',llunlill~lun, \\. \", 
IIATCIII R, \SNI. IhRRn\\ ............ 1+"<> Broukland Park",,)", Richlllulld, \ a, 
I L\l ", BARIIARA LUI lSI ............. 1> Orall);t' Slft'cl, .\larcdlu , :-... ,. 
11':'\1'11, CnnlllA \1 \\ IS , , , . , I SoK V.IIIl'< Cirelt .\u lill, 'I','xa. 
11""", \l '"l' Ih'R"1 ,.,," , Rout" I, l.iml Killl Lallc, Louisvilll', 1\,', 
IIt'NIH Itso" , \IAIl\' CARl Y •• ~as a'\ad"x, \ a ' 
IIF"RY, '\ 1"0 , ,, 403K Cl.drlllont \\'1'1111", IlJll1llllghalll, ,\Ia . 
I r I' \'II'AIl", RI.N I 'I'II,t .IIR " '" I RSZ Snowdt'n ,hTIIUI', 'd""ll'hi 8, 'I'1'nll , 
Ib n, HAIUIARA PRI.SSLI, ". , , , 'i 15 ~<lnh \lcDufli(' Sln'!'t. ,\ndt'fSflIl, S. C. 
IIILl., llARRlI'T \\ ENIILI .. ,. ",, 111 t Pillt' Sln"'I, J;lck on\'ille, Fla. 
1111' "LI., Ih,.n""" , , " I'. O. Box ('I~, Roswdl, '\. \1. 
I10c", EUZ.HH,TII CRl""IIA\\ " , 440 Janctlt' An'lIu,',~. \\., Ruannkt-, \ a 
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110LLlN~ om E('TORY -('onlinu('({ 
1I0nIANN, \l AIIY 1.01 151'. 
Il oGE, BA IIIlARA lI u"E 
II OOI'EII, ASN CAIIANISS 
II 0P"'Ns, EI. EANOI< ;\IEMIIIMAN 
1I 01'S"", \lYIIA ,"," NNER LY. 
Il oWAlt ll , CATIIEIUNE ROIl ERTA .. 
1I0WAIlO, NANN " , SIIEL . 
II0W E, NANCY P'NKEIITON 
Ilt.IWS,NOEI. Ii.EITII ........ . 
I "' '' li ES, CAIlOLlNE \\·IIIGIIT ....... . 
IItRT, Ass" !hAI'(; IIA ' " ' ......... . 
I NGE, JEA NNE . 
ISGLI':, \I".LY . 
I7.AIlI), \IAk(~AltET BOLLI SG 
IA ('''SON, I)OIlIS PE NIl LETO N 
'1'" "SON. I, ATII"IUNI VAI' '' " AN 1'" ,",SON. SAltA \LI(I 
.I I \\ ILl., C,\IWL 
.\ 1'\\111., II\I'NI. II 'H:sTo" 
JOIl NSON, I·:,.I ANOII 1·:IAss . .. 
.\ OIl "S(J", G'·:IlTlluIH. \IORMIS 
.l n lisSON. III .UN DI NIIAR . 
10IiNSON, jA'" CAKY ...... . 
J oNES, CAIIII.IIINE RYAN .... . 
.i ONES, CYNTIIIA \lAIU E 
JO NES, J ANET I':II''' ' N'' 
JON"':S. "'ATIIFIU SE \rOOt) 
J ONI 'S, T ANilY \UCI ....... . 
JONES, \ IR(;I1';1.1 1.1' E .............. . 
JOHI':, \l AIO 'EAU .. '" 
I-.A RRll", PATK1UA .\ NS . 
"'A·I' n .MIOIIN. ANS Il llSBANIl' 
"' EEl I R, BA l<lIAkA ANN •.•... 
I,I .I.I.I·:Y, I\ IAItI;AI< IT 1'. 
"-I'LLY, SA I.l.Y \ NN ..... 
<)8 Il averford Stren, LIal1ldcn, Conn. 
<)60 Park Avenue, ew York City, N. \ '. 
.5 ' 1'051 Street, Warwick, Va. 
Ilubhard'8 Lane, Wheeling, W. Va. 
St. ;\ I atthews, S. C. 
718 Soulh 10:1111 Street, [l ope, Ark. 
210 Wayne Street, llighland Park, ;\ Iontict·llo Ky. 
. Crestwood, [I clena, Ark. 
7<)2+ Parkway, Crosse lie, \Iich. 
+1 8 Colonial Avenue, Norfolk 7, Va. 
16 West Andrcws Dri ve, Atlanta, Ga. 
7007 Valley Vicw Road, Dall as 7, Texas 
219 Westview Dri ve, Winston-Salem, N. C. 
836 Wildwood Road, Roanoke, Va. 
3342 16 181 Street, Flushinv, '\. Y. 
,+00 Park Avenue, Richmond, Va. 
210 I':ast 13th Street , Lumbenon,:-.J. C. 
(' .. tt,·n Roatl, Lookout 1\lollntain, Tcnn . 
I'alll' n Road, Lookout ;\ lountain. Tenn . 
3906 .Iunip'T Road, Guil fo rd, Baltimorc 18, \Id 
335+ Central, ~ I cmphis, ' I\·nn. 
")0 Forcst Avenue, Glen RidV", ;\i. J . 
" Wildwootl," R. F. D. 2, Charlotl,·s\'i ll,·, \ 'a. 
Rd) Lee ,\venut·, Lookollt \I ountain, 'l'l'lln. 
Routt· I, TI1l' Il illtop, Watson, W. V:I. 
10 1 Cherok,'c Road, Binnin~halll, ,\ hl. 
617 Garrity Rond, San Antonio '), Tl'x:ls 
Shelby Farms, Route 6, \kmphis, Tcnn. 
Box B+" I linton, W. Va. 
5.132 Studl'ley Avenue, :-.Jorfolk 8, \':t. 
100 1 Lookout Road, Charleston +, W. Va. 
40th and Pines RO:ld, Paducah. Ky. 
Trt'nts I· .. ·rry Road, Lynchburg, ' ·a. 
IUS!) J lertford Road. Charlollt·. N. C. 
"'1·.SIJAI.I., ('IIlOL I.YSNI . 
Kl.su.R, ,\ SN I \[I.Ml'I:K .• 
KII.IlAY, J, .AS COl.UIAN ..•. 
K"!;RIY, \L'MY 1.1.1, •. •• ••. 
1879 I.ouden lI ei~hls Ruad, Charleston, W. Va. 
I.i ckin)? Run Fann, Warrenton, ' a. 
. . \ 2005 \\ nrncr Road, Fon \\ orth +, Texas 
. 2f2 1 Reynolds Road, Winston -Salelll. /\'. C. 
........ . 4<) \l al\'l'I'n Avenu,', Richmond, \'(1. 
K 1.11'1, \I (IS tr}LI' •• 
Kunz, .I 0st·I'ItIS ..... ....... . 
KJ.I 'IH, .\ NNI· eAI<LYSI.> .. ........ . 
KNJ(.II'l, B,\RIIAK'\ 1':IlWAI<OS 
K '11(;11 1 , C,\I\OI. J) BIFMI 
KOIU.\II " R, J I·:KK II TTIC L. 
.. ,I I J Flcminv ,\ vellue, N. W., RO(lnok,', Va. 
% \Irs. Le Roy ~Iisck, () 16 l':ast 2d Street, B"lvidl'r", 
2200 Gnswold Lane, Austill, Texas 
1310 Grove "\'cnue, Richmond, Va. 
7001 :\Iarrland, Clarton 5, \1 0. 
• 31 4 G"noa\vcnuc, Jacksonville, Fla. 
.l7·f2 Cumberland SUl'ct, 1\. '\ .• Washinvton, D. C. 
III. 
LAI, Yll ,,\IAY . d!1J Clart'llIont h cnue, '\panmt·nt I, '\ow York 27, '\. Y. 
LAIIW, \I.\KIO" \\t 'KUOt'l l 735 1 ' I't'nsdalc I\\-cnllc, St. Louis 5. \10. 
LA.III, CI.All>l,\ K.\Tllu.t. 2('.I(J '\onh Stn'ct, Bellumolll, Texa, 
LARK'S, Jo 1<:1.I1 ;!'I . • 3217 \I ontro~e Bou le\'un.l. Iiouston. Tcxu. 
I.A RO~A, JM"'.. ...... ('27 Francis Stn'ct, Pelham \Iunor, '\;. Y. 
I.A·IIIKO .. , I':I.IZAIII.TII I.AI ·I< \ Ill i Parkl"s Run Lane, II han, Pa. 
LAlLI<, CAKOI. \\;\IU,ARI.I 5' 2 "' in/C G"orv~ An'nue, Roanoke, Va. 
LAW. Sn l. !.A " "l'l Il ISOS. 100 \lel vl'r Sln"'I, Gn'('nvill" S. C. 
I.,·.A, \lAkY \lASSIL . . . \\' a,hinvton. \ ;1. 
1,l.llllll.\I.IIt, 11<1.'11' E... .... .. 10 CharlcOl" Plac,·, Baltil11ort· IH, \ld. 
1.11 ., (iRAti DA\," ........... .. lI arp(·rtown Road , Elkins, \\ . \ 'a. 
LIi, I AlII I. ellIS, ..•............. 3 ' .1 \Iapk' .\\,·nu,·, Rocky \IOUIH, \ 'a. 
1.,1"" SIIIRI.1 Y .)t .A!'I • •. • . . 20 11 ~()n h Florcnce, 1':/ I'aso, T exas 
1.1" h \'RI, A".'", 111\'11.1.1 (, Bit·lt\llk A\e'HI~, \Iohik' 18, ,\Ja. 
b.CORL, B.\RIt.\kA R.\ . KIN L,Core, \Id. 
Lt. TLR, ' \ .·.·1.. ... ... I n\'l'rtI~ ", \I;". 
L"SIU R, EU.A"OR \lcC.. ... Plaza '\p:.rtments, Park ,\ venuc, Ihlt.llIorc '7, \1.1 
I.. \IS, (',\IWI I.II·I·I"'·O·IT .. 'I K"nl Rond, \\ ardour, ,\ nnapoli~, \Id. 
L, .Y· u , 1':1.1 s.\ II I III . . (, \r"v,·na:tr",,·v, The Il al;IH', '\l'th .... land 
1.,(11'1'11 R, 1)0 Rill II \ /.O'O'A'''' (,0.1 Suuth \\a 11In~\()n Slr"l't. \\ .ncill'SI,·r, \ a. 
I.(J~";, JA I \\ ' 1.1.1$ •• . 701) \V ,·.I I.ocn t Strt'('I, Johnson CIl)" Tenll . 
1.1 IUlJl .M , SAkAII B.\R"'.S I.ll! Colorado .\\',·nul', Iii ·hl"nd I'''rk .1. \Iich. 
1.1 KI S • \IA,n ,\!'IN • 50<) \lIi8011 '\\('nut·, S. \\'" RO;1I10k,· 1(" \ u. 
I.. S·'OKIJ. \1.\Mln" \:orrIlON\ jOl5 ,\ ll'IIi1:l11l A\"nu,', Roanoke. Va. 
• ~ Hih 
HOLLINS DIRECTORY -Conlinut'cl 
LUNSFORD, i\ IARTIIA CLAy ........ ... ... 3015 Avcnham Aven ue , Roanoke, Va. 
LUI>TON, Jo:LlZAIlETII PA1-I'E N .... .. ....... '70+ Ri verview Road, Chattanooga, Tenn. 
~ I CCARTIIY , SARAH ALLI SON ............. 1350 Edgewood Avenue, Jacksonville, Fla. 
;\lcCo"NE Ll., ADELE R OBINS . _ ........... 2302 Dauphin Street, .\lobile, Ala. 
;\lcCoy, SALl.Y HAI.IIJ UMTON_ . ... ... . ... Anderson Pike, Signal H ountain , T elln. 
.\l CC RAKY , i\IARTIIA i\ IORRISON (Bo,' I'Y) .. 232 Worth Street, Asheboro, . C. 
:\ICGUFFIN, ,\lARTllA K NOX ........... 425 IO:vangcli ne, Shreveport, La. 
i\ lcKINNEY, :\IARIAN ....... _ ... .... .. ... +200 Lone Oak Drive, Fort Worth, Texas 
J\ lc LA UG IiLl N, J o ANNE .. _...... . . . . . . 11 22 2d Strcet, S. W., Roanokc, Va. 
;\l ci\IAIlON , i\ lARGARET CECIL ....•••... . ]20 67th Street, NelVport CIVS, Va. 
,\l c UI.TY, BETTY LO UISE. . . . .. .•. . . .. 2606 Cameron i\ l ills Road , AI~xandria, Va. 
i\ IADIlOX, J OANNE .. '" ......... •. .. 1<) Willway Avenue, Richmond , Va. 
:\IAGEE, i\IARY VIRGIN 'A ............... 320 i\[ankin Avenue, Bcckle)" \V. Va. 
i\ IANclmSTER, ISABEL LA PALMER ... •.. 68 Wcst i\ la in Street, Canfield, Ohio 
\lA NGIIM, ELIZAIH:T II WALL ........ ... . 615 Baldwin Place, Torfolk, Va. 
i\IANN, BAKIlAKA .. . _ .......... 3600 Victory Drive, ;\lnrshall , Texas 
i\IARSII, CAROLYN CARLOTTA .. . .... _ . . I!)th I ~ng r. om. Bn. , 1'1. :\I eadc, I\ld. 
\IARSIIALL, i\ IAMY :\IA1.LOKY ... . 202 Primrose Street, Chevy hasc ' 5, ;\ [d. 
to. lARSTON, FAERI E. . . . . .. . .. 625 Dutlle)' Dri v~, Shrc\'cport, La. 
:\!ARTIN, I\ IAIlTIIA .\A N" . ... ... .(, , 6 Company Strcct, Welllmpka, Ala. 
;\IA 5s ,"Y' J\ IARTIIA KAY .. .. . .. . 10 1+ Wcst Forest ll ills Bou levard, Durhllm , 
i\IATJlESON. ELEANOR ANNE ... 216 Radnor Strect, Br)'n rv lawr, Pa . 
\IATKI N, NANty C,.EMENS 2+ Cumberland Circle, 1':1 Paso, T l'xas 
\IAXIVE!.L, KATIIRY N. . . .. ... 222 Broatl Strl'Cl, Ncw Bcrn, N. C. 
,\IAYS, J\IAK(;OT J lULL. .. ..• 3826 \l ap lcwood Avenue, Dallas 5, T exas 
(\I"':MCIIANT, SALLY i\IARCAKE·r. ... ... Box 47, Carlsbad, . \1. 
;\ It Ll.EJ<, S~:ARCY LOll. . .26 Pincdale, lIouston 6, T cxas 
i\ II L!.5, Lou ls l" TUART 1709 lIonakcr A \-cnuc, Pr inc,· ton, W. Va. 
1\ II TC II "LL, BETTY ANN . 4f! :\I ohegan Road, Larchmon t. "J. Y. 
i\J ' XON, SALLII, GA I LLARD . . . 211 East 3 1st Strt,(·t, Savannah, G;l. 
\ IONFORT, I.ELA I\ IERREL!. 3870 Cluh Drive, . K, Atlanta 5, C,a. 
\I ONTGOME RY, \JARYLOU 530 Nonh W all Strect, J oplin, \1 0. 
\l ooR£, ,1.i\OYS AVERY . .....•.. 32+ Cr:tfts Street, ewton\i ll e, '\I ass. 
;\10011£, GltACELYN KEARSE .... • 3888 Richmond Strect, Jacksonvi ll e, Fl.,. 
I\looRE, I\JARGARET PAMK1·:R. ..•. 217 \Vest Boscawen Strec t , \\ ' inc\wsu'r, Va. 
\I OORE, I\ IAR Y ELI."s .. ..... 22 1 Grattan Strect, J larri son burg, Va. 
:'vIOOR", i\IARY VENAIlLE ....•....• +218 lI all Strecl, Dallas "), Texas 
\l OOR", \I NA-VAUGJlAN ..............• 6J02 \[ aple Avenue, Cht'v) Chnsl', \Id . 
I\IOYLI, II, \IAKY B URW~:LL ............... J07 CIa)" Suc"t, Franklin, \ n. 
"JAFF, CA'lO!.IN!; J IU1· I'MAN ... ........• 6003 Arden Rontl, Shreveport, La . 
NAS JI , :\ [ARY I\IANN ... ............. . '+09 Hilltop Ro:td, Charlotte"'i l,,", \ a . 
EARN, NANCY L",,,. . .... . ...... IKo t Carr \\·enue. \"'mphis, 'f,'''" 
EEL\" J OAN DOKOT IIY 2215 Dryden Ronll, lIouston 25, Texas 
ICJl OLS, EVELYN. 7606 Glenea"'cs Road, Norfolk, Va. 
IS8LT, :\IARY J AS" .............. >14 Coh'i llc Road. Clwrlotte 7, N. C. 
NOLIJE, ANSA l .oUls!. .................. .1906 DOHI' Road, Richmolld, \ a . 
'lORMAN, ".NN JACOl'·.LIN\': .............. t05 Clc\ cland Stn'ct, ,r(·,· II\·ill,·, S. C. 
O'DELL, 'lANt:\· 1.0loiSh 
O(;tll:N, .I 0 UA J\ III LS 
OGII.V'Ie, CI.A OIJE1'n; ST. C. 
O'NI'"'!.' 1·:Ll.EN 
OVE'U;Y, :\IARTII A \ NN I 
806 (\·dar Road, harleswn f , \\ . \ ;1. 
I j200nkw()"d 'Ollrt, J.),llchbur)t, \ :1. 
Rmllc 8. Box 2.17, South )acksc\l1\'ill,', Fla . 
I.e,· 11 )' Park, ROilIlOk,', \ a. 
. Box 311, Rusthurr, Va. 
PAS"E\', E I.IZAl.lhTII TA\'I.C1K .'i.l IJ Ortllllla Dr i\(', Cor;d C;ahl,·s. Fl a. 
PAKK1':R, 1\()H. CAROl.ISI 217 Fain'i,'w \ "'nlll', C;"'·'·lllill,·. S. C. 
PAK ld SSOS, 1.,ZA POLl.\K!) 2'i 17 11.1nO\ "r AH·nu,·. Richnltln", \ a. 
I'AMRI NO, GI R"LIlI S,,; \ SN .. 2zH Cr.,ham St ... ·,'t, lI ",hl."1I1 !',"k, /\'. j . 
PA1'I'I..K50S, \I .!t·1 PEA'" •.... T:tli •• ft-rro Stn·(·t, Rock)' \1 011111, \'a. 
PATTERSON, DIA NI. \ 1\, \ N. • ......... 41 ~<) ClilT ROiltl, Birmillvhal11, \l a. 
PATTON, CAROL \lAKIi' .............. 271 1 I.andoll Road, Slwk"r 11"" . .\11 H, Ohio 
PATrON, CIIARLO'I' I'E . . ........ 1 p o Prosp"ct Strt'l't, \\ ,·,tiicld, '\ .I . 
PA1'IOS, \!Al'l'Y ANN lOS lIiller",t ' \ \'eIlU", I.otllsvill<- (,. I, ),. 
PAWKETI', PAI K1CIA 1':UZ.\lHTII 40., \I andala} Drin', 1 ~1I8 t, Sail \III Ullio, ·I'<·xa. 
PbACE. EUZA1H.TlI Jo:HLI.I.E Ill} Byrd Boulc"ard, (;rel·lIvill,·, S. C. 
PEAI'Y, Bl.""llll- \\ AHR 410 '\orth Ra"uct Str,·,·t, I.ufkill, '('ex". 
PLRt>l'E, '\ ASCY AHELI.. '('"Iiaf"rro Strt·el. Rock\· .'.Iutlnt, \ a. 
Pl'. Ru·rl., El.SA 'ARMO\\ 16H2 \\ Illowick R""t1, Houston "I, T"xas 
PIIILl'o'rr, \ AJ.RI Gl.H ~lOl'i Grandvi,'w Drin', Indi,"",polis, Ind . 
POLK, S'IIRt.IY 21,:; Poplar \ partl11l·nt .I, '\It:mphi8, T l'lln. 
PC)\\ LLI., ' A:-ICY CRtH:"I.R 106 \ pp!etOIl StreL'l, Call1hrid~,·, \l a s. 
PKIESTLEY, BAKllARA \ NN . \\ ill()w I.ane Farm, Roch,·'ter, \!tnn • 
.~ I (i1 ~. 
.C. 
[tOLLIN DIRE TORY-( ontinucd 
RAKES, BEVERLV ANN Routc 2, Box 206, Roanokc, \'a. 
RANUAl.I., :\IAIICIA RI'TII 2703 I':dmond Strl'ct, SI. Joscph, ~"O. 
RA SU>:RRV, SIIIRl.>.V 1205 Rim Road, 1':1 Paso, Texas 
RAWLI NS, CAROI.VN ANN 5000 -'Jontoya Dri\'c, EI Paso, Texas 
RAwl.s, ALICE ~IARTINE " Box 88, Iiolicong, Pa. 
RA\', BOIIBY JEA N 3722 Knollwood, Iiouston, Tcxas 
REED, lANE BALDWIN Ghaskins Road , Richmond. Va. 
IhNZ, LOR.:TTA AWI'OINE·I"n. 66,2 75th Strcet, \Iiddle Villagc, L. I. , N. Y. 
RIeL. KATIIARINI I·:IIS .. ,NE 3030 Cantcrbury Lane, Birmingham 9, Ala. 
RICII, 'IN Box 146<) Country Club I':statcs, Odessa, Texas 
R'TCIlIE, L,LY IUA 363 South nion Strect, Concord, :-\. 
ROIIIlINS, LOIS J ILRIlEIIT 729 ,\!aryland AvenuI', '\orfolk, Va. 
ROIILRTS. E~IILV WALTON .. 694 Ccntcr Drlvc. \[emphis 12, Tcnn. 
ROIlH. \IAIITIIA 1,01. Box 386. Buena \ista, Va. 
ROIII"SO", FAITII COUll 2231 ~8th StreN, N. \\., \\ ashington, D. C. 
R(H. JANE 1l0WAIIO Ruxton 'h Baltimorc, .\Id. 
ROI""S(;II, \\ ISI>'RILl 19600 Rinrsidc Dril\', Birmin):ham, \Iich. 
Ro(:! liS, Rl'TII PA IlIleL\ . . 101 I IIh Strect, Gardell City, '\. Y. 
ROllI.A"", Jon,!. 1ltllllARII 78 Dinllick Crcsent, Toronto, Onlario, anada 
RmAt., ELIZAIlETII \N N ....... , ... 222J Chl,.tnut StrecI, Ikllevuc Park, Il arrisbur):, 
Rt,NKU:, \IAVllll.I.I: IIAII(;RAV I, , .. , 255 Vincent Strect, Fond du Lac, Wis. 
Rns, tl lARv C, NTIIIA ., ...... ' 214 West Lullwood Avcnue, San Antonio, Texas 
R SS"-!.L, J UI.IL WI.l,l.S 1725 ~lcGirtz Boulevard, J acksonville, Fla. 
SANFORD, ANNI. RI'T1.",,,(.1 
SA~SI.R, JOAN FRH .... \" 
S.\~S •. R, SARA \IAII(;AII,., 
SA1-n RHE!.!>, SI'SAS \\ AI ..... 11 
SAllq)ER~, BLny JMH 
S~II\\ART'I., SANIlIIA FTlII .I. 
SCOLl.ARU. PAl!.,\ S,l.AN"'·. 
S •. ABORS. \IARION DAVIS 
SUAPL!-;JGII, I':l NICI', lit NT. 
SIIAIITLE, I.""ORI . • 
S,L\W. As" \IARTI" . 
SIlEPIIERIl, '\ANCY \NN 
SIIINN, SANDRA 
SIIOA .. , JOA NN WII.I". K 
SIIORT, KATIII·.KINI I.INI)~AV 
Sill MAn., 1\AN~V IIAIIT 
SII\;PTRINE, C" LlA F"STAINI., 
SIM~, 1)0NA BAKSI. ITI 
SI\I~, \IARY ANSI. . ......... . 
ROSita, CoahUila, \texico 
(III I']m Street. Conway, S. C. 
61 I Elm Street, Conway, S. C. 
.150 East 52d StH'et, '\iew 'ork 22, '\. Y. 
I fI Locust .\vcnul',\nnapolis, \[d. 
... 1101 Park Road, EI Paso Texas 
3679 lI edrick Street, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Pcter ran RoaJ. Lookoul \Iountain, Tcnn. 
79 prin\( Glen TcrraCl', Il amJcll I~, Conn. 
10600 \Iemorial Dri\'e, Ilou<ton. Tcxas 
22 12 Byrd Strcn, Rait-iKh, '\. C. 
3508 Il anovcr A ",'nUl'. Richlllond, \ a. 
107 I ~ast Park. ViclOri:t, Tl'xas 
501 Clydesdal,' Road. S. W" Roanokc. I,. a. 
707 Frnncis StrcI't, Il opcwell, Va. 
207 I':ast 9th Avenue, Johnson City, Tenn. 
Orn'ilk, Road, Sclmn. Ala, 
lniH'rsity St'ltion, Box IllS. Charlollcsdllc. \:t 
... 2400 \Iontvi"w DriH', '\. \\., Atlanta, Ga. 
P:t. 
SLAl·Gllrl.K, RIIOII" JA" I 
S.'ITII, IIARIII1.1 FII''''SI' 
S\ln II, lAs EI.IZAIII'I1i 
S IITII, I)A'IIII(I'\ I.A\L\II 
... 300 \\ oodlanJ \\-"nul', L"nchbur!!. Va. 
.. 501 Thollll' on Stn'n, Sil~"rstein .\panment, Charl" s tun, \\'. Va. 
7+S) '\on 1 Shorl' Road. l.ocha"cn, '\orfolk. \ a. 
.. , I Curtis COUrt. Chc\') Cha ,. '5. \ld. 
SMYllll .• \lAII(lA Loo"" 
S'·I.ARS. ) GUA BloU.. I.R . 
SI'l.l.k, [i~LI{"\SOR. rrAUlen 
STANTON, ,\lAIn i-.A 1111 KI" I. 
STAI "TON, I~,.'ZAIII I'll B. 
S·1. CLAIR. ELVl"'. '1'1.\11'1.1 . 
5n:CK, \IAIIV \IARSIIAI.I. .. 
5n:U\lAN, SAI.I,V . . . . . 
S·II.U\lAN, lil'SASNI. . . 
STI.I'1I1 SS, J LA" lip"A·II.I .) 
SH,,·m .. 's, ~IAIIY 1.0111 I 
5" f l'IlLN 0", IhlTY 1.1.1(,11 
S, RIt'J(I.ANU, S, zy 
STROSI" BARIIAIIA EIIZAIII III 
Sn;UIII.'(;S, B,ll) .\SN 
S, TlIf. R I.\.' II. CAIIOI. Lv.. 
SWII'l.LR, ,\SS (hHlIII'''"RO 
'J'A IARI;O. BAIIKAR" ,\,.1>1'1'. R. 
TAil ' I, \IAIIV I': I.IZ,\ II I III 
T,nLOR. JOVI,. 1.1.1 
'1'1 'lSI'), \1'(;11 1,\ 1." '1 I 
'1',111\1,,,, ""F. I'A.,1 , 
'I'IIII\II',ON. \.'" \Iolno. · 
:1:110 II'~"N.)O,\N \1.\1111 . 
11I1I\l'lON, SIIIIILP," , .. 
'1'0\' , \lAII\ CO. RAil 
1(>95 OCl'an War, Palm Be,lch, Fla. 
121 \Iariposa DriH·. Jo:a t. San .\ntonio, Texa 
. 5708 i-.,·nmon' Road. Baltimore 10, \Id. 
424 Sprinll\nnuI·. Clark.hun:, \\'. \ a. 
1250 StaunlOn Road, Ch:trl"ston, W. \ a. 
2307 .IdTcrsoll Stn'I't, Bluefi"ld, \\-. Va. 
.112 Fairmollt Annlll', \\' inchl'ster, Va. 
lI)IS Sui Ross, IlouRlO1I 6. Texas 
2·197 I.ibert)', I~"a IIlIIont. ' I't'xas 
J q "I Rill SIrl'et, Smithlidd. \ a. 
2')0·1 '\oycs An·nu,'. Charleston, \\ \ a. 
HOS • '"wpon .\WIIII'·, Richmolld, \ -a. 
zRIC) L' niHr it)' B"ulc",tr<I, lIouston 5. TI'xas 
12(,5 Thoma Roa,l. Iit-aumont, '[ I'xa, 
Box 7'5. Duhlin, Va, 
. 111; Collllhn h ... · CrcsCI·nt. ~orfolk 8, Va. 
311 Paul Stn"'t, lInrri unhurK. Va. 
7+' Ea t nd S,rce,. BrooklYII 10 '-'. Y. 
., I 10 Oak (;ro\'c R"aJ, 'urfolk. \ a. 
7-107 Conl.Hull I'lilCI· •. ·orfolk. \ a 
.. 250<) I Ian ford Road. ,\u till. TI xa' 
. 1'1 \Valcr SIH'I't. Chl·Sll·nowlI. ,\IJ . 
fl500 COllcord Ilills Circle. Cincinnati ~7. Ohio 
.• ~H5 .hollllal,· \)riv.'. Dall\ ilk. Va. 
. I!!I" .\rdlllon Road, ' . \V., AI lOlita, Ga. 
17'! (harrllian Rnad, Richlllolld, \ ' a. 
HiM ~ 
HOLLINS DIRECTORY- ontinllt'd 
TONSMEIRE, SARAH 
TOWILL, VIIICINIA DUNLAP 
TOWNSEND, l\IARY JA NE 
TRIPP, l\lARv DAVIS , .. 
TIIUEOLOOD, SHARRON LEE , 
TRUMBULl., PATIUCIA l\ 1,;RRI'I"1' 
TURNER, Lucy ELLEN , . 
TURN Ell, ROSALIE 1':l.IZAIlETIl 
TURNER, ARAH BURNEY 
TVLER, ANN GLENN 
TVLER, EMMA ROGEIIS 
LpCHlolIClI, ivlAIIV Sl'SAN , 
URQUHART, \lARY 1.01 ISA . . . . . . . . 
VEST, SARAII AGNES, . 
\VADDf:LL, J UOITII I.vrru.T()'1 
WADDELL, VIRGINIA V":NAIlLE 
WALKER, LAURA JANE 
\VALSH, SIl>NEV SIIEIlMAN 
\VATERMAN, CAROLE STAN"ISII 
WAT"-RMAN, GARNE1"1' ANN 
WAT ON, JOA N CLARKE 
lOS Ryan A"CIIUC, ,\Iobile, Ala. 
2+04 Kings Way, ,\ugllsta, Ga. 
315 West Church Streel, Laurinbuq:, N. C. 
~1 8 Backusburg Road, tllayfield, Ky. 
1023 loth Stren. Alexalldria, Va. 
I Am b'lr Place, Bernardsvi ll e, . J . 
_ 1328 Nnshvill,' Al'enue. ew Orleans, l.n . 
,Routc '0. I. Box 56, J lollins, Va. 
506 tllonticl'1I0 Stn'l't, Covillglon, G:t. 
67 1 I Third 'vcllue, Kenosha. Wis. 
402 orth Orant:e \venue, Dunn, N. C. 
807 :\orth \Iaill Street, Raeford, ' ' . C. 
,CourtianJ, \' a. 
"Grcencroft," ROll\(' 2, Charlottesvillc, \ a. 
1853 Ed):ewood Lam', ChariollCSyillc, \ a. 
1853 I':dgl'\vood LilIIC, Charlottes\,ilk, Va. 
303 \laJison An'nul', Athens, Tenn. 
. 5'3 Brananl, Iiollston 6, Texas 
20<)2 ,\ Iyrtlcwood Drive, tl lontgonH'ry, Ala. 
. 20<)2 ~ I )'rtlewood Drin', \lol1tgomery, Ala , 
210 R alldolph AH'III1C, \Iilton 87, \Iass, 
\VA1'-ON, SUZANNl-. , .... " .. , <)09 Ct'I1lI' l1l1ial Road. PI'nll Valle), '\arlwnh, I'a. 
3131 Norman Bridl(l' Road, \lontgoll\er)·. \I a \\'£ISLNlll:IIGII, ASN LOllSI'.. 
\\' £NDEl.l •• VIRGINIA 
WESTCOTI, ))F. 1I0IlAII 
\VIIALEV, KATIIERINE Cox 
\VUAIITON, \lAIITIIA SlE 
\VIlARTON, :\IARv GloLRRAST 
\V II ITf;, FIIANCES SHiART 
\VIlITE, \IARION CAROLINE 
0,; IIITF., ROSA TGc .. l-.R 
\VIlITE, VIIIGINIA TIIOMAS 
WII.llUIIN, \IAIIION ELI~,AI"':'I'II 
WILEY, JOAN CA·IIII'.RINE TERIIII,I .. 
W,LKINSON, I ANCV JANI'. 
WILLIAM~, 1':1 17,A II ETII "EIIUI,II' 
\VILLIAMS, PATSY ANNE 
\\' II.LIS, KATIIFIIINI'. i'<ORIIIS .. 
\V,LSON, EI'GJ:NII' LOll 
W'LSOS, \IARY FIIANU:S 
\\'ILTSI.E. ANN AI.I.XA"'lI II 
\\' INE, AROl.YN . , 
WISE, J OAN \\'AI;NIR .. " 
WOLF!: El.LANOII Ul, PR>. 
\\'000, GAIL 
\\'000, !l.JARGARl.T ~II.I. \II.I.I , 
\\ RIGIIT, JOANN EI.I'l.AllI·.TII 
\\ VLII·., IA SlCl CII I\Rl.OTTI 
\VVLII., ~'I hllLINC, TIIOIISTI>' 
BARRO\\ , J I "ITII Sill II II 1.1. 
Ba,tEII, SIl.\ROS \ ." 
B'LLl"(;T()N. \IARY \\ lSI . 
Bl.l;NT, '\I.H ELll .. \IHTIl . 
CIl.\I>'I"", 1':\ II \ S \\ 11.1' . 
DOl.'GLASS, FI,ORISCI 1>:1.1 .1 N 
1·;vAss. ,\IARTIlA \.'~ \100111 
JIAl.Sf, Y, Fl.1.\ \lAI 
LO\\l"snl.·, \I.I{l 
PAIS I., I':llnll 1>...\ IS 
205 Forcst Dri\·e. Falls Church. Va. 
7420 Il amplOn Boull·\ard. \partml'nt D ,l, '\orfolk, \;t , 
"Courtland Farm," Ilano\'l'r, \ a. 
Saxon Gardl'l1s ' \I':trt11lCI1l IS, 23 Old \1;tlllilrOlwrk Ru,.d. \\ Illtl' 
Plains. " ,. 
Clemmons Road. Ruute 2, \\ inston Sall'llI. ,"" C. 
510 ~:tcn'lIth \"'lIl1l', IIUlIll lI!!IOn, \\ \ a 
J 17 Willo\\ hCllu.'. CalliI' lI ill, Pa. 
714 Ed):l'hill, 'onh, Charlotte, N. C. 
\Iain Strel't. \Iills!>oro, Dl'I. 
2700 Q Slrl'l't. 1\ , \\ .• \I'artllll'nt ]22, \\ 'I'hin)!lnll 7, D . C. 
3719 Gran!» Sln"'I. ,\partml'lIt \ 6, '\orfolk, \ R. 
2512 \IOIIUI1I\'nt\'I'nll<', Richmolld, Vii. 
31 R \\ altun Strl"'I. \ 100lfOI', Gil. 
('5 Joanna \\ a), Shon [Iills, 1\ . J. 
1<)12 Soulh ROilJ. HaltlllloH', \ltI. 
1410 \allllOlll Slrl'l·t. '\l'W Orkans. La. 
3700 1I,"nilton. Fort \\ on h, Tl'xas 
7 'onh \Iain Slrl'I't, Blackshurt:, \ iI. 
I<)q Chacon Stn,,'l. I.an·do, Tnas 
{O{ Shnwood Ruad, Shn'\\'IXlrt. La. 
S' I BrndJock \\ ,'nu,. Ih\ tonn Iknch. Fla , 
HR Clm ,·rll·,lf. San \lIlOlIin. T"X,l. 
I I, South \\ iltoll Road. Richmolld, \ .1. 
.11 ill FlItrlllont BtllIlnllrd. Cle\dalllilkii>;hl ,(lhio 
Box 111'4 , ElI/lI'1I1', (lrl'. 
110 ,\rhu!' Road, \rin I<1n-S"II'Ill, 1\. C, 
II~, Richmond ('irdl' , Sllrl'\ ,'port, I,a, 
SI'ECI ,\1. S' ll ' I>E:-\TS 
. 1515 h,nklin Road, RU'lnokt-, \ ' ,1. 
171'1 Dc\ 011 RIIl .. I. S \\., ROilllok,', \ a, 
JI12 Sonll'r "1 SI nTI RO'lIlok\', \ d 
l.14<1 \\t-lIIurial .\\ I'nll" S. \\" Roanuk.·, \ ' 0, 
. . I t I.e" i ,\\ "IIUI', Sail'm, \ a 
. ..... 1 ollin Cull,' ,,'. Ilollin C()lIl'~c, \ 'a. 
41-1 I', ;tll"din,· Plan'. Shr('\ ,·purt. L . 
1I"lIill' CoII.,I·.· . Jlollin ColIl')':I. \il 
llll? l.oll~\lrw \\('1111", Rn;tllokl, \.1, 
225C S"wdl 1.,,111. Rnallok.·, \ ii , 
1,1'\\1 (;ak 110, pilal, Ro;tllok" . \;1 , SI'II;LI-:. S"IIA Lot 
S'roU,MAN, JASI ' C. 
T"YLOR. Rot')'R 11m.\! 
............. l13, Crplal Spring .\"·IIU" Roallok,'. \';1, 
\. ,\I'GIlAS, 1'~I\\'ooJ ])ou~las. Jr. 
)'Ol;"G. ]'111 l"lLI..\ Ihl.l. 
• •••• ZOI R \\ ,. lov\'r '\""IIUI'. S. \\" Roallokt', \ :I. 
121 1I'l(h Stn'I'I. Silklll. \ a. 
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